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history of this city which has
been host to alm ost all the
world’s g re a t, but never a
reigning Pope.
These officials say the throng
greeting Pope P aul VI may be
as large, or la rg er, than that
which greeted Gen. Douglas
M acA rthur on his return to the
United States in 1951. (On April
20, 1951, New York turned out
its largest throng in history, es
tim ated to be 7,500,000 persons,
to welcome M acA rd.ur.)
Commis.sioncr of P u b l i c
Events R ichard C. Patterson
-said the P ope’s brief visit would
rank as “ one of the m ost im por
tant trips in the history of
.America.”
Thousands of police will be
detailed to traffic and security
duty along the route of the
Pope’s limou ine from the air
port to C ardinal Spellm an’s res
idence, at the Unite< Nations
building, and on the streets to
the stadium selected for the P a
pal Mass.
Invitations for the Pope were
pouring into archdiocesan offi
ces here. One cam e from May
o r Richard C. D aley of Chicigo.
asking the Pontiff to offer hi.s
Mass in Soldiers Field m that
city. Soldiers Field has a capa
city of 250,000.

It was reported from the V ati
can, meanwhile, th a t ' ‘hundreds
of inquiries” had been received
about the Pope’s agenda. A
spokesm an said It had not been
decided, and would be an 
nounced within two weeks.

cooperation betw een public and
private schools” which did not
exist two y ea rs ago has begun
here without a hitch.
The program , the first be
tween the public and Catholic
school system s here, involves
John F. K ennedy high school,
opened last y e a r, and the new
• parochial St. P aul high school,
three blocks aw ay. A group of
280 high school freshm en are in
volved.
Brother T erence, principal of
St. Paul, explained how the pro
gram works. At 7:50 a.m . about
30 students a rriv e at St. Paul
and at 10:15, a fte r three per
iods. begin the three-block walk
to Kennedy.
Another 60 students who a r
rive at St. P aul a t 8:30 a.m.
leave for Kennedy a t 10:53 a.m.
At 12:17 p.m. another 190
students who have attended

Bombing Raids
Called 'Scandal'
P aris — A ch a rg e th a t U.S.
bombing raids in V ietnam are
a scandal from a C hristian point
of view was m ade in an article
by Monsignor Je a .j Rodhain ap
pearing in the periodical. Mess
ages.
Moncignor Rodhain. head of
Secours Catholiques.
French
C tholic Relief organization,
said that fro.u a stra te g ic point
of view the raids a re a success
fo r the U.S. arm ed forces, but
th a t from .e hum an point of
view, they are a m a ssa c re and
a point of scandal to Christians.

gious order and C atholic associ
ation of the a rea m arched with
Pope Paul VI through Rome’s
ancient streets as p a r t of the
opening of the final session of
the Second V atican Council.
The procession followed the
M ass concelebrated by the

Pope and Council officials in St.
P e te r’s, which /ith the tiered
seats in the main nave has
grown to be a homelike setting
for the w orld’s Bishops.
The M ass m arked the v ast
progress m ade by the Council
which has already issued a his
toric liturgy decree spelling out
such concelebrated ceremonies,
fam iliar in the Church of old
but still an unusual sight for
modern eyes.

-

the Pontiff’s one-day visit to ad
dress the United N ations on
Oct. 4, the R egister w as told by
its Vatican correspondent, Mi
chael Wilson. (The sam e corre
spondent correctly pinpointed
the Pope’s visit for the first
p a rt of October in a dispatch
carried by the R eg ister in the
issue of Aug. 29.)
Confirmation by the White
House of the report the Pope
would speak with I.BJ was not
available as the R egister went
to press.
(P resident John.son, in w hat
is described by Chicago Daily
News Service as an “ all but im 
possible coincidence” has made
a New York dinner engagem ent
‘.fo r the evening of Oct. 3 with
"Ambassador A rthur J . Goldberg
bnd his UN aides.

(Bill D. Moyers, the PresJden'
tial press secretary, said in
W ashington th a t “ as the tim e
gets n e a re r, I ’m surer they
[those arran g in g the P resident’s
trip] will w ant to take a look
at w hether or not an overnight
stay is possible.
(The CDN dispatch said the
P resid en t’s dinner engagem ent
in New Y ork was pre-arranged,
and called the arrangem ent a
“ com m onsense trium ph of pro
tocol in burying the difficulty as
far from public view as possi
ble.”
(The “ difficulty” is the proto
col problem involved, since the
Pope is tra v elin g as a private
citizen and not a head of state,
There w as uncertainty before
his visits to India. Israel, and
Jordan, but in each case be was
greeted by the head of state.)
The P ope’s address to the
U.N. will be m ade on the after
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(R egister Special)
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Alexandria, La. — Parish
and diocesan directors of
the Confraternity of Chris

tian Doctrine have a special
role in the form ation of the
People of God. which is co-extensive with the field of the
CCD, Bishop C harles P. Greco
of Alexandria, d eclared.
Bishop Greco, who is chair
m an of the Bishops’ Committee
of the CCD, said the CCD is
“ not only growing in the United
States and in C anada, it is
spreading gradually but effec
tively all over the world.”
There are scattered but thriving
CCD organizations in South
America.

THE ROAD TO UNDERSTANDING

Ground Trod by Council Fathers
Hollowed by Saints, Martyrs
By Michael Wilson
Rome Correspondent

Rome — When Pope Paul
VI led the V atican Council’s
fourth session opening’s P en
itential procession Sept. 14
from “Santa C roce in Gerusalem m e” to St. John Lateran,
he trod ground hallowed by
early Christian saints and
steeped in ea rliest C hristian
tradition.
St. John is the head of all
Catholic churches and the ad
joining p alace w as the official
residence of the P opes for
nearly 1,000 years.
This church w as once the
home of a Rom an, Plautus
Lateranus, who
was
con
dem ned to death and his
property seized by the E m 
peror Nero to becom e an im 
perial residence.

5 0 0 E le p h a a ls
A ll in O n e C ra te
Cincinnati — As Sister
M ary Janies opened the crate
assigned to the L ittle Sisters
of the Poor at St. P ete r’s
home, she exclaim ed. “ Ju st
w hat we needed,” when she
found 500 elephants.
But these werL. little ele
phants — ash tra y s, door
stops, .alt and p epper sha
kers, even a pencil sharpener.
They w ere a gift of M rs. Ella
M ae Sauer, who died recently
in Florida. She also left $2,000
to the Sisters.

In 312, Em peror Constan
tine. the first C hristian em 
peror, presented it to the
Bishop of Rome, Pope St. Milziade.
Pope St. Sylvester I, the
next Pope who reportedly
adapted the great Hall of J u s 
tice, or Basilica, to the use of
a church, thus, say these
sources, set a pattern fo r all
ea rly church construction.
Across the road from the
L ateran Palace, on the n o rth 
ea stern com er of the piazza,
is the edifice known as the
Scala Santa, or Holy S tairs,
built by Fontana for Pope
Sixtus V in 1586 to house the
28 steps of Tyrian m arb le
which, according to trad itio n ,
belonged to the house of P i
la te and on which fell drops
of blood as the Savior d es
cended them.
T hese steps were bro u g h t to
R om e by Constantine’s mo
th e r, the Em press .Augusta, la
te r known as St. Helena, and
w ere covered over with wood
fo r protection; the places
w here the blood fell a re cov
ered by glass.
At the top is the S ancta
S anctorum , a chapel of the
e a rly Popes, which rem ain s
as it was when the L a teran
P a la c e was first built. The
chapel walls have been re d e c 
o rated and on its w alls are
w ritten:
“ T here is not in the whole
w orld a place more holy.”
This because it contains the

oldest p o rtra it
of Christ,
which is called “ Acheiropita”
or “not m ad e by human
hands.” F o r th ere is a pious
legend th a t the painting was
begun by St. Luke and fi
nished by heavenly hands af
ter his d eath.
In the L a teran basilica are
the heads of St. P eter and St.
Paul, which had been among
the most precious relics of the
Sancta Sanctorum .
Pope
Paul
started
the
procession from the Church
of the Holy Cross in Jeru sa
lem. This church was origin
ally an o rato ry built by St.
Helena to house the relics of
the tru e Cross, which she ex
cavated and brought back to
Rome.
It had been p a rt of her pa
lace, known as the Sessorium
and which she had turned into
the oratory. Through the cen
turies the o rato ry has been
made into a church, much en
larged and reb u ilt and has
changed n am es several times
from the B asilica Heleniana
to the B asilica Sessoriana.
The relics brought from Je 
rusalem w ere first housed in
an underground chapel but in
the 16th cen tu ry w ere moved
to a new chapel, higher and
drier.
The m ost precious relics of
C hristianity a re kept in this
Chapel: A p a rt of the Cross on
which Jesu s w as crucified,
two of the thorns in the crown
mockingly placed on his head,
and one of the four nails used
to pierce his hands and feet.

P arish and diocesan directors
of the CCD, Bishop Greco said,
have a special m andate from
the Bishop to s h are with him his
divine right to form and train
the laity for th e ir particu lar
apostolate; they have the direc
tion and coordination of the
religious education and instruc
tion of the la rg est num ber of
our Catholic children (those at
tending public school — more
than 8 million today, of whom
.slichtly more than half are be
ing reached) and. w hat is in
d an g er of being overlooked in
the press of daily duties, the
v ast operation for the formation
of our Catholic laity.
“ I would venture to say that
the adult education phase of the
CCD program is ju st as vitally
necessary as are the CCD
Schools of Religion,” the Louisi
ana p relate declared.
“ Unless we tra in our Catholic
laym en and laywom en to be
apostolic witnesses to the truths
of Christ in th eir lives and in
th e ir environment, the great
prom ises of the aggiornam ento
will be lost,” he added.
“ It is our challenge which the
new look in Scripture, liturgy
and theology brings. The next
ten y ears will tell the story if
we have met this challenge.” he
added.
The prelate said the great
confusion in the minds of our
people in the term s of the old
and the new m ust be cleared
up: teen-agers m ust be m et on
th e ir own level and in their own
term s.
“ The CCD thus, I think, holds
the key to the future of the
C hurch in America. P riests
have the rare opportunity to
m ake it work,” Bishop Greco
said.
The prelate pointed out this
y e a r m arks the 60th anniversa
ry of the great encyclical of St.
P ius X “ On the Teaching of
Chri.stian Doctrine.” which, he
said, gave the im petus to the
catechetical reform th a t “ we
a re witnessing today with so
much
fruit throughout the
w orld.”
However, Bishop Greco said,
60 y ea rs la ter the Pope’s m an 
d a te is still far from being
universally carried out. Even in
the United States, w here the
CCD was officially establi.shed
m ore than 30 years ago. there
a re whole areas w here the CCD
is n ot organized at all o r is in
need of a “ shot in the a rm ,” he
declared. There have, however,
been g rea' strides in the past
two decades, he pointed out.

Paul VI-LBJ Meeting Thought Arranged for New York

Pope Paul VI will proba
bly confer with President
Lyndon B. Johnson during

C O K F R A T E R N IT Y

_____ .

New York — 'The P ope’s
historic trip to the United N a
tions to plead for peace falls
on the F east of St. F ran cis of
Assisi, the “ Saint of P e a c e .”
The saint’s famous p ra y e r
for peace Is known the world
over, not only to Catholics but
to other Christians and even
non-Christians. It goes;
“ Lord, make me an In
stru m e n t of Thy peace; w here
th e re is hatred, let m e sow
love; w here there Is injury,
pardon; where there is doubt,
faith ; where there is d esp air,
hope; where there Is d a rk 
ness. light; and where there is
sadness, Joy. 0 Divine M ast
er, g ran t that I m ay not so
much seek to be consoled as
to console; to be understood,
as to understand; to be loved,
as to love; for it is in giving
th a t we receive; it is in p a r 
doning that we are pardoned;
and it is in dying th a t we are
bom to eternal life.”

Kennedy in the morning a rriv e
at St. P au l where they will be in
class until 2:35 p.m.
Both morning and afternoon
groups will be taking cultural
geography, English, and reli
gion a t St. Paul and m ath em a
tics, science, physical educa
tion, and a variety of other te ch 
nical subjects at Kennedy.
“ The essence of this pro
g ram
is to tre a t
these
students like young adults and
not like children,” said Monsignor William E. McManus,
archdiocese superintendent of
schools. “ We want, to develop
a sense of m aturity and the
feeling th a t the students a re
big enough to go to two
schools and to get the best
kind of education.”
R ecalling
earlier
turm oil.
M onsignor McManus said: “ I
think the two years which have
elapsed have seen the arriv al of
a new mood of friendly cooper
ation between the public and
private schools. Much of this
has been stim ulated by the new
federal aid to education bill
which p r e s c r i b e s that all
schools work together for the
best in terest of the children.”
When the program was first
proposed by Benjamin C. Wil
lis, Chicago superintendent of
schools, m ore than two y ea rs
ago, it raised a furor which
lasted for months. Today lit
tle public protest rem ains.
Still fighting the program is
the local branch of P rotestants
and O ther A m ericans United for
the Separation of Church and
S tate (POAU), which sponsored
a court suit challenging the le
gality of the program . The suit
was dism issed but POAU is in
the process of appealing the de
cision.

The 2,500 Council Fathers
have gathered in Roma to consi
der and approve 11 projects
th at will round out the Council’s
success.
The
penitential
procession
opening this g reat clim actic ses
sion Sept. 14 w ent from the Ba
silica of the Holy Cross to
St. John L ateran Basilica. The
Pope carried relics of the ’True
Cross in the m ore th an two-hour
long m arch.

CALLS CCD

...

P o p e ’s U N T a lk
O n Feast o f
‘ P e a c e S a in t’

280 Students in Schools
In Chicago on Shared Time
Chicago — An historic
shared-time program under
a “new mood of friendly

Rome — The hundreds of
Council Fathers and mem
b e r s o f almost e v e r y r e l i

IS S U E

Record Throng
Expected To Greet
Pope in New York
New York — Officials are
preparing to handle on Oct.
4 the greatest crowd in the

COUNCIL RECONVENES
(R egister S pecial)

noon of his visit to New York.
The president of the 20th ses
sion of the G eneral Assem bly of
the U.N. will be the m an to in
troduce the Pope to th e U.N. de
legates, the U.N. inform ation
cen ter informed th e R egister
The president of the 20th ses
sion will be chosen a t the start
of the session Sept. 21.
The Pope’s speech to the U.N.,
according to a d ispatch from
Wilson, will reflect th e Pontiff’s
g rav e anxiety over tensions that
could precipitate a world w ar.
The Vatican is reported hop
ing th at many world leaders
will attend the U.N. session,
especially in view of the fight
ing between Pakistan and India.
With this in mind, the Pope has
scheduled to have six spare
hours in New York to confer
w ith world leaders.
In announcing the P o p e’s visit
to the U.N., L ’O sservatore Ro

m ano, the Vatican daily new s
p ap e r. said that the Pope’s visit
will surely advance the ideal of
peace and the prestige of the in 
tern atio n al organization
(the
U .N .). The newspaper said th at
“ th is ac t shows it places sp iri
tu al m oral teachings a t the
su m m it of the problem of coex
istence among peoples. I t also
significantly recognizes the m is
sion of the visible head of the
C hurch.”
A V atican official com m ent
ing on the visit said th a t the
Pope can never be divorced
from tem poral problems al
though he has rejected tem p o ral
power.
The P ope’s U.N. address will
be tra n slated into five languages
— English, Spanish, R ussian,
Chinese, and French — for the
A ssem bly delegates.
The Pontiff’s special trip to
the U.S. will also include an

outdoor M ass a t a site to be
chosen. New Y ork’s Yankee Sta
dium (seating cap acity 70,000)
and Shea's Stadium (seating ca
pacity 100,000) a re the two main
sites under consideration. One
factor th at could eliminate
Shea’s Stadium is th at it is dis
tant from the U.N. building,
where the Pope will have just
given his speech.
Both stadium s will be free as
the baseball season will have
ended the day before.
As The R eg ister went to
press, the office of the Very
Rev. Mon.signor Thom as J . Mc
Govern, assistan t d irecto r of
the Information B ureau of the
Archdiocese of New York, said
it had no official announcement
to make on the p lan s and de
tails of the P o p e’s v isit to New
York.
There was also silence from
the New York D ep artm en t of

Public Events, headed by P'ir.sl
D eputy Commissioner (M rs.)
E m m a Aiden R othblatt. The de
p artm en t arranges the events
for the City of New York and
its m ayor, R obert Wagner.
In Albany, the office of
R obert McManus, press aide
to G overnor Nelson Rockefel
ler, said th at the Governor ex
pected to be in .New York City
a t the tim e of the Pope’s visit.
The “ R egister” was told that
the Governor “ had no specific
plans to m eet (he Pope, but th at
he would like to see h im .” The
G overnor was received in aud
ience with the Pope in the V ati
can in 1963.
The v isit to New York will be
the first by any Pope. However,
before becoming Pope, P au l VI
had m ade two visits to the U.S.
— once in the 1930s and again
when h e was C ardinal Giovanni
M ontini of Milan.

The CCD Member's Aim:
That All May Know God

REGISTER
ROUNDUP
Teachers
Cincinnati
T oday’s teachers are en g ag ed in a high
calling made more difficult by the weakening
of hom e influences. A uxiliary Bishop Paul F.
Leibold of Cincinnati d eclared a t a Elder High
school’s faculty day. "M ore pow erful forces of
evil, not the least of which is television, are re
placing the social force for good th at used to
exist in fam ily training,” he added.

New York
The fourth session of the V atican Council
m ay last until E aster — A pril 10, 1966 —
pointed out Bishop Ernest J . P rim e au of Man
chester. N. H-, in a national television pro
gram . He seemed to think th a t if thi.s happens
there will be a Christmas rece ss.
•
«
«
The first Mass concelebrated in the Latin
Rite a t the Vatican pavilion of the World’s
F a ir clim axed an all-night vigil of the Blue
Army and the Society of R ep a ratio n to the Im
m aculate H eart of Mary. Bishop Joao Pereira
Venanico of Leiria, Portugal, in which diocese
Our Lady of F atim a shrine is situ ated , was the
m ajor celebrant.
The N ational Newman congress, represent
ing Catholic students at secular colleges, voted
to expand its activities outside the continental
U.S. and the Canal Zone. H aw aii, and Puerto
Rico w ere coordinated under an “extra-continen
tal ch a irm an .” .After voting to ch an g e the name
from N ational Newman Club fed eratio n to Na
tional Newman Student federation, the dele
gates sidetracked a proposed m e rg er of the
Newman federation with the N ational Federa
tion of Catholic College Students.

Washington
Mon.signor Giulio Einaudi h as been as
signed by the Holy See to serv e as secretary
of the .Apostolic Delegation. .Archbishop Egidio
Vagnozzi, Apostolic Delegate in th e U. S., an
nounced. He comes to Washington a fte r serving
for five y ea rs as secretary of the delegation
in Bangkok, Thailand.
•
■
•
Some 1,000 priests, religious, and lay per
sons active in Catholic mission w ork are ex
pected at the I 6th annual m eeting of the U. S.
Mission-Sending Societies Sept. 20-22. The meet
ing will have as its theme: “ R evolution in Mis
sionary Thinking: Our Response to De Ecclesia.”

Richmond
Bishop John J. Russell of R ichm ond has an
nounced an anti-discrimination policy for the
Richmond diocese whereby the diocese will no
longer do business with firm s guilty of racial
discrim ination in hiring practices.

Lansing, Mich.
Auxiliary Bishop Joseph G reen of Lansing
is the Episcopal adviser of the N atio n al Cursillo movement. At the Cursillo convention here
Bishop G reen was selected by th e delegates
and consented to serve.

Miami Beach
A recom m endation by form er U. S. Senator
H arry P. Cain of Washington a t M iam i di
ocese’s fifth annual I.abor day ob serv an ce that
family planning should be included in the gov
ernm ent w ar on poverty pro g ram s was dis
puted by M onsignor George C. H iggins, direc
tor of the NCWC Social Action d ep a rtm en t. The
prelate scored the idea and d ec lared it would
be degrading for the governm ent to approach
the poor w ith a special p ro g ram fo r limiting
th eir fam ilies.

India's Cardinal W ill Jl/liss Council

'[

Pontiff Urges Special Devotion
To Mary, Calls Her Birth'God's Hour'

While War With Pakistan Continues

v ast throng of Catho- “ not only tow ard us but for the
gathered to cjlebrate entire w o rld .”
of O ur Lady of the Na-, The B asilica of Mount M ary
“ Now the Council which is "m u st p ray to her so th at th ere tion of
her h ^ rto Rome for the fourth session
[ is the sh rin e visited by Pope j Castel Gandolfo — G r e a t! “ honor the Madonna with your
. reflected may
during these days pre without doubt a g re a t episode in m ay be given to us grace to un- this
of the Ecumenical Council forj The Indian p relate told the Paul VI at the tim e of the B om - (devotion to Mary and pray*"^3
session of the th e history of the C hurch and derstand th a t the Council Is the
the duration of the w ar between (group that voluntary help is nc- bay E u ch aristic Congress in De- grs to h e r for SUCCess
E cum enical Council and also th e salvation of the w orld needs hour of God. The birth of M ary j**"*"^ f
•
brin g us
cessary to assist the govern cem ber, 1964._________________ jthe E cum enical Council now
India and Pakistan
w as the hour of God, the unique ing Christ. thaUtm^^^^^
jits final session w ere urged by during the meetings of the th is M arian p rep ara tio n .”
Cardinal Gracias appealed ment in providing for the needs
The Pope d eclared th a t we and destined hour for redem p- a tru e ( hris____ » ----------------'P o p e P aul at his g en eral audi- Council
for prayers “ that India might of Indian soldiers, particularly
“ The apparition of M ary in
(ence Sept 8, the F e a s t of the
successfully defend h er national the sick and wounded.
; N ativity of the Blessed Virgin the h isto ry of the world,” he
Cardinal G racias said that
integrity
said, “is like lighting a light in
i
M
ary.
The Indian Catholic H ier g o v e r n m e n t leaders were
the dark en ed area, a light of the
archy and parish priests are “ bravely playing th eir part
At the sam e tim e, the Pontiff morning, pale and indirect b u t
generally giving all-out help to maintaining the m orale cf the
issued an appeal for peace as very sw eet and very beautiful
the governm ent in its defense people, and in “ ensuring the in
the resu lt of b attles raging be The light of the world, Christ is
tween India and P ak istan .
effort.
tegrity of the m otherland.” He
yet to com e, but the happy des
Auxiliary Bishop Francisco said that “ valiant soldiers are
But the Pope devoted his tiny of hum anity, its possible
risking their lives for th i secur
de Piedade Rehello of Goa
m ain talk of th e d ay to Our salvation is already assured —
Caste! Gandolfo — Amer ration. We know th at your alw ays in keeping with Catholic
Rome — Pope Paul VI Lady, urging his h ea re rs to M ary brings it with her.
sued a statem ent asking Indian ity of millions in their hom es.”
and principles.”
ica’s seminarians have been young sp irits rebel at times teachings
Sept. 12. celebrated Mass in
Catholics to extend their sup
If to obtain freedom
stressed th e im
reminded of the necessity of| against w hat seemingly is a The Pontiff
port to the government in its ef painful process, it is even more the catacombs just outside
of their intellectual
the virtue of obedience. Doingj brake on y o u r initiative and d e  portance
forts to repel “ the Pakistan ag painful to retain it,” Cardinal Rome’s g ates and prayed at the
p
rep
aratio
n
“
because
to d ay the
sire
to
confront
the
v
ast
prob
th e rem inding was P ope Paul
tombs of sev eral Popes buried
gressor.”
Gracias said.
com munity looks to the priest
lem s of the w orld.” he said.
VI.
there.
He also asked Catholics “ as
He added that “ freedom
for
guidance
and
leadership
“ R em em b er th a t obedience is
good citizens, and good Chris not so much the end of the n a The Pontiff celebrated the
H ere in the s em in ary you m ost n ecessary in any well-or m ore than ever b efo re.”
tians, to pray to God to spare tional struggle, as the beginning Mass in the catacom b of St. DoNew
York
—
Monsignorj the B altim ore Archdiocese and h a v e order and discipline, a dered society and th at it is a
us the terrible calamity of war, of national self-achievem ent.”
m atilla, considered by some au  Ja m e s C. Donohue, new ly ap secretary of the Superinten g u a ra n te e for your good prepa- most basic virtue upon which H u n g a r y P rim a te
and to pray for the dead fallen
thorities to be the oldest Chris pointed co-director of the Na dents d ep a rtm en t of the N ation
constructive and effective activ R e p o rte d A ilin g
in the defense o f the country." , Cardinal G racias called upon
tian
cem etery in existence
tional Catholic W elfare Confer al Catholic Educational associa J o in t R e lig io u s
ity is solidly founded.
|
ail
Indians
to
pray
for
a
speedy
Cardinal Gracias spoke at the I
Vienna ^ C ardinal Joseph
Basilica of Mount Mary, in thej and durable peace based on jus The M ass w as offered in the en ce’s dep artm en t of education, tion, m ak es these points:
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LIFE and ETERNITY!

Send me infonnation on your Life Income Mission Contract Amount:

If you believe th a t life does n o t stop w ith death
and th a t g iv in g does not stop w ith death — then reexam ine y o u r W ill, look over y o u r bequests! If you
stand in need o f G od's mercy a n d fee l th a t others
w o u ld have done more w ith y o u r fa ith , then m ake
c notation in y o u r W ill: Because I have need o f th e
forgiveness o f the Son o f God h id d e n in the poor, I
hereby be quea th to The Society fo r the P ropagation
o f the Faith, 3 6 6 Fifth Avenue, N e w York, the sum
o f ------------ -------- fo r the General Fund. "W h a t you
have done fo r the least o f M y brethren you have
done fo r M e .”

A nother easy way to help th e Holy Father Is to
use our legal title w hen you m ake a will: C atv^

You w ill receive an assured income fo r life and many sp iritu a l
remembrances n o w and after your death.
A n investm ent fo r

MR. QEORQE RAUSCH, DEPT..775
MASON, BOX 949, MINEOLA, N.Y.
QENTLEMCNi PLtASE SEND M ^
WITHOUT OBLIGATION. INFORMA
TION ON YOUR FUNDRAISING PLAN.

In Rome this week th e Bishops thought o f J eru 
salem , the heart o f o u r 1 8 -c o u n tiy m is s io n
world. Pope Paul asked th a t relics of the True
Cross be carried in procession when the Council
reconvened___ The Bishops in Council need our
prayers. They need help to wallop world poverty,
to keep God with the poor___ Give them a hand?
The Holy Father will use y o u r stringless gift (in
any amount) where it's needed m ost

RECEIVE .mie G IV IN G
LIFE

This m o th e r has so m e w h a t the same a tt it u d e ':
as O ur Blessed M o ther a t the fo o t o f the Cross. She lost the Son o f G od and a cq u ire d the son o f Ze be-‘ :
dee. It w a s a po or exchange b u t it is the w a y o f
love. This g o o d m other loses he r o w n and im m e d i
a te ly reaches to the aid o f o th e r poor children. In
the message a t Fatim a, and If the re be a n y tru th to ,
the late r message o f a fe w years a g o in Spain, th e Blessed M o th e r bids us to a d o p t the poor an d hun- .
g ry o f the w o rld in exp ia tion fo r o u r sins. W h a t this
good m o ther d id in sorrow fo r her children, o th e r
m others in joy a n d happiness can do fo r the m illio n s o f a fflic te d in mission lands. It w ill only be by re p 
a ra tio n th a t g re a t disasters a n d catastrophes can be
averted fro m the w o rld . M a y M icha el and P atricia
w h o are in heaven intercede to the Holy S pirit so -*
th a t a ll w h o read this column w ill d o som ething fo r
the poor.

From Com m unist-infested southern India Father
Thom as Puthiavel pleads for help to build a t
once a durable church in Kavarapa-rumbu, a
critical mission-center. “ N o t long ago the Reds
gunned down seven o f m y finest-men.” w rites
Father Thomas. “ W ith o u t a church we cannot
save the faith.” . . . T h e problem, of course, is
poverty. The men w ho have jobs (weaving b a m 
boo m ats) get a bout 1 6 ^ a d a y l. . . The church
(w ith meeting-room atta ch ed ) can be built for
as little as $ 3 ,8 0 0 (th e cost of the m aterials)
since Father Thom as and his parishioners will
build it evenings a fte r w ork. 7 27 Catholics, m any
of them children, are w aitin g to use it.T h e y hear
Mass now out-of-doors, if and when w eather per
m its. . . . The parish is dedicated to St. Therese,
th e Little Flower. Build th e church ($ 3 8 0 0 ), or
part of it, in m em ory of y o u r loved ones? Please
send at least as m uch as you can right now
($ 2 0 0 , $150, $ 1 0 0 . $ 7 5 . $ 5 0 , $20. $15. $ 1 0 ,
$ 5 , $ 3. $1). Father Th o m a s needs your help
Im m ediately. We’ll send It to him Airmail.

Printing DIv., Dept. B
St. Meinrad, Indiana 47577

» MASON MIN TS • ALMOND COCOANUT
» ASSORTED JELLIES • W ALNUT FUDGE

child have a be tter life .” There w as enclosed th e ir
young live s' savings o f $4 .73. Sacred Scripture says:
“ Their w o rk sha ll fo llo w th e m .’ *

MISSIOIMS

FRANCIS CARDINAL S PE LLM AN. President
MSGR. JOSEPH T. RYAN. National Secretary
W rite: Catholic N ear E as t W elfare Assoc.
3 3 0 Madison A v e n u e *N e w York, N.Y. 1 0 0 1 7
Telephone; 2 1 2 /Y U k o o 6 -5 8 4 0

GOD LOVE YOU to C.M.C. w h o has a n o th e r
outlook on W ills. “ Enclosed Is a n o th e r $50 g ift. It
w o u ld be a sham e to w a it u n til I die to help m y
brothers. It seems better to pay as I g o through life
in order to feel the pinch personally a n d get a deepe r re alization o f h o w ba d ly the p o o r s u ffe r an d need
m y help n o w ra th e r than 50 yea rs fro m now. They
are hu ngry a n d sick now and s ta rv in g as w e ll fro m
the lack o f kno w le d g e o f O ur Lord, Jesus Christ, a n d
His teachings."
Cut o u t this colum n, pin you r sacrifice to it an d
m a il it to M ost Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, N a tio n a l Di
rector o f The Society fo r the P ro p a g a tio n o f the
F aith, 3 6 6 Fifth A venue, N ew Y ork, N . Y, 10001.
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'Dialogue From the Pews"
Helps Orient CCD W ork

Papal Envoy Backs Archbishop
W ho Hit Birth Control Policy
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4, Texas.
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Congressmen, ACLU
Tangle on Smut Curbs
there are a lot of things I consi
d er trash th a t I don’t want the
governm ent to su p p ress.”
This drew fire from the bill’s
sponsor, Rep. Dominick Daniels
of New Jersey . D aniels said the
ACLU’s spokesm an had
knowledged th ere w as a growing
problem of obscenity, but had
“ opposed exam ination and stu
dy of the pro b lem .”
Dent said th a t th e commission
would study w ays to keep por
nography out of th e hands of
minors. “ If som eone over 21
w ants to buy th is tra sh , th a t’s
his business,” said Dent.
Speiser w as unruffled. He in
sisted the com m ission could
tu rn out to be an unofficial na
tional censorship board.
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bishop O’Boyle Is, n ext to His
Holiness, the Pope, the m ost au
thoritative voice of th e Catholic
Church in (he Archdiocese of
Washington.
“ His position as elected chair
m an of the adm inistrative
board of the N ational Catholic
Welfare Conference proves the
confidence he enjoys with mem
bers of the Catholic H ierarchy,
none of whom has expressed
any disagreement.
“ In fact, the Archbi.sbop’s
statem ent re-echoes the w arn
ing of Pope Paul VI: *So far we
do not have a sufficient reason
to regard the norm s given by
Pope Pius XII in this m atter as
surpassed and th erefore not
binding. They m ust therefore be
considered valid, at least until
we feel in conscience hound to
modify them...... No one should,
therefore, for the tim e being,
ta k e upon himself to pronounce
him self in term s different from
th e norm in force (Ju n e 23,
1 9 6 4 ).”

F o r your Religious Discussion Croups
New Horizons in Catholic Worship

by Rev. William J. Leonard, S.J., and Rt. Rev. Msgr. Leon
A. McNeill, M.A. The renew al of public worship according
to the Liturgy Constitution.

New Horizons in Scripture and Worship

by Kev. G. H. Guyot, C.M., and McNeill. The Bible and its
usage in the liturgy.

New Horizons in Christian Living

by Leonard-McNeill. Worship and its impact on the solution
of the great problems of our times.
Each booklet has 96 pages and attractive color cover, size 5*a"
by 8”, and contains 16 chapters with discussion aids. 1 to 9
copies, 75e each; 10 or more, 60c each. Sample copy of any
one title, with postage and handling, $1.00.
Order fro m y o u r B o o k sto r e or
«

T H E L IT U R G IC A t

C O M M IS S IO N

4 4 5 ,,N c ^ h E m p o ria /T e l. 3 1 6 / F O '3 -6 26 2 / W ichita, Kansas 67202
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w hich it was suggested the
governm ent approve birth con
trol program s in conjunction
with th e w ar on poverty p ro 
g ram and also in connection
with foreign aid programs.
Supporting the position tak en
by A rchbishop O’Boyle, A rch
bishop Vagnozzi issued the
following statem ent;
“ A ttem p ts have been .nade to
m inim ize the importance and
the a u th o rity of the statem ent
issued by the Most Rev. P atrick
A.
O’Boyle, Archbishop
of
W ashington, on Aug. 29, *965,
concerning the present teaching
of the Catholic Church on the
m a tte r of b irth control.
“ It h as been asserted th a t th e
A rchbishop’s statement does
not ex p ress the mind of the
Catholic H ierarchy of the U nit
ed S tates, nor is it rep resen ta
tive o f tru e contemporary C ath
olic thought.
“ As P ap al representative to
the C atholic Church in the U nit
ed S tates m ay I state that A rch 

Miller High Life

A ’

Classified Ads

«d ilio nt. T h e ra te Is «S< per word p e r •
Issue. M inim um J2 w ords. If fo u r or
more consecutive issues are used, fhe
rate Is BO* p e r w ord per Issue. Paym ent
m ust accom pany a ll o rders. Ads received
on M onday w ill appear in the issue
printed the fo llow ing week.
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CfjriStmas! Cactus
C heeriest o f holiday plants is th is
gorgeous new im proved Burgess
strain. B loom s before C hristm as.
G re e n le a v e s tip w ith 2 i/i" -3 "
flowers o f a new richly-tinted red.
Set 3 p la n ts in 5" p o t by sunny
w in d o w and enjoy your first
bloom s this year. N eed little
c a re . M a tu re to lu x u rio u s
p lan ts. So new, supply is
lim ited . O rd er yours today.
T t . Q ruLLYFOOTEO PIANTS $ 1 0 0
. ' c j (O'!*
u Ltlll-ONLT I htH^

GEORGE STEVENS

PREGNANCY

£arl}-Bloomii}g, Deeper R ed

Enjoy

and relaxation of
‘ m o t h e r s f r ie n d massage. Keep your
tight, dry skin soft and supple with this
I dependable lubricant. Never neglect body
I skin tissues during pregnancy. Your Oocjto r w ill recommend MOTHERS FRIEND
to help soothe and smooth that stretched
NO 339 N. Hollywood, California.
feeling and the numbness in
BUILDING CONSULTANT
Megs and back. This famous
Free answer to Introduce service. No ob
I formula has never been
ligation. John Langley. Bldg. Consultant.'
I equalled for satisfaction.
Riviera, Texas 7B379.

I

comfort

I

At All Druf Stofss
AiN For

I

A Product of tH*
S.S.S. Co., Atlanta

B UR GESS SEED & PLANT CO. I
BOX X-55, Galesburg, Mich. 490S3
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If you can’t beat 'em, Join 'em.- That's
vvhat I always say. The school Insists

on m y being an athlete. B ut some
how o r other, the big game always
seemed to come at the wrong time of
the month. You can im agine how
awkward and uncom fortable I felt.
Enough of this nonsense, 1 told
MISCELLANEOUS
________________________________
myselt. I switched to Tampax. You
ST. JOHN'S CRYSTAL SPRINGS, M iS-l know what? — differences In days of
SISSIPPI, needs donations,
square' {he m onth ju s t s im p ly seem ed to
miles, 27,051 population, 171 Catholics,
vanish. And talk about c o m fo rt— I
Father Ed.
wasn't even aware I was wearing
White Mass vestments for poor Missions., T a m n a x If von havA a ro m n n lc o rv
Write d etaiis-B ox 0-19 Denver Register. > 'arnpax. it you nave a cornpuisory
sports program, it pays to be com
AGENTS WANTED
pulsive about Tampax.
BEAUTY DEMONSTRATORS — TO $5.00
Tampax comes in your choice of 3
HOUR demonstrating Famous Hollywood
Cosmetics, your neighborhood. For free absorbencies (Regular, Super, Junior)
samples, details, w rite Studio Girl, Dept. wherever such products are sold.

B ackyard. U S A . . Miller High Life,
served with taste tempting favorite food*
makes any meal a banquet Next time
you’re having friends over, have plenty
of Miller High Life on hand . . . in cana
or familiar crystal clear bottles.

TAMPAX.

Internal Sanitary Protection

BREWED

IN MILWAUKEE FOR 110 YEAMf
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TH E
GREATEST
STORY
EVER
TOLD
Presented in

CINERAMA
Released by

UNITED ARTISTS

- Mother! Daddy!
“ Where Do Babies Come From?”
Let “ The S tory of Life," by E llis W, Whiting, help you answ er
your child in a reverent way. Y ou’ll be pleased with the way
the book instills respect for p arenthood and reverence fo r God
for designing a beautiful plan fo r life. THIS
BOOK IS UNIQUE. No fumbling of words
because EX A CT WORDS a re provided, in
child
la n g u ag e,
truthfully
told
with
M OTHER an d FATHER in the p icture. No
evasions, and purposely brief, so as not to
tire the child.
OVER 510,000 COPIES SOLD
This A PPROAC H to the subject is differ
ent. It gives th e child the rig h t s ta r t be
cause it te ach es th at sex is Go<l’s plan for
the p erp etu atio n of life. This results in the
proper attitu d e tow ard sex, a v itally im portant influence through
out life. The book also creates a new ap p recia
tion of M OTHER.
The F IR S T PA R T is for the young child; the
SU PPLEM EN T answ ers T een -ag ers’ delicate
questions, sav in g em b arrassin g m om ents for
both youth an d p arent.
MOTHERS have rem arked, “ Who b u t this
author would have thought of SUCH an ap 
proach to this delicate s u b je c t? ” Even
GRANDMA eag erly orders fo r th e little ones
to beat th e o ld er playm ates to it.
CHILDREN’S REACTIONS
yr- old O irl; "God didn't forget anything, did He, Mommy?" Boy of 6: "Daddy,
'll never be cross to Mommy again." Teen-age g ir l: " I'v e never thought as much
of you as I do now. Mother."

MAX VON SYDOW • MICHAEL ANDERSON. JR . • CARROLL BAKER
INA BALIN • PAT BOONE • VICTOR BUONO • RICHARD CONTE
JOANNA DUNHAM • JOSE FERRER • VAN HEFLIN • CHARLTON
HESTON • MARTIN LANDAU • ANGELA UNSBURY ‘ JANET MARGOLIN
DAVID McCALLUM* RODDY McOOWALL • DOROTHY McGUIRE-SAL
MINED • NEHEMIAH PERSOFF • DONALD PLEASENCE • SIDNEY
POITIER • CLAUDE RAINS • GARY RAYMOND • TELLY SAVALAS
JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT'PAUL STEWART* JOHN WAYNE‘ SHELLEY
WINTERS • ED WYNN • with MEMBERS OF THE INBAL DANCE
THEATRE OF ISRAEL • Screenplay by JAMES LEE BARRETT and
GEORGE STEVENS * Produced and directed by GEORGE STEVENS
In creative association with CARL SANDBURG • Music ALFRED
ilE W M A N -Film ed in ULTRA PANAVISION* "TECHNICOLOR’

Lt-

HOW PR IE S T S PRAISE
“ The Story of Life”

(Excerpts follow)
" I don't mind giving him (the
author) a free assist because
this book well deserves a boost.
It wilt prevent the curious lit
tle
mind
from
experiment,
shame end a feeling of guilt.
And above a ll. It w ill establish
that confidence and frankness
which Is going to be so neces
sary 10 or 12 years later when
real problems arise, and this
w ill save teen-agers from com
ing to me o r some other priest
with questions they wouldn't
dare ask m other."
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. D. Con
way's Review In The Catholic
Messenger
"The work Is highly recom
mended to parents by a num
ber of cautious priests."
Raview In St. Francis Seminary
Publication, Milwaukee, W it.

ORDER TODAY
OUR MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE protects
you. Low Price, only S1.25, postpaid (SI.3S In
Canada). You are the sole lucigt of Us value
to you. If not highly pleased, return In 10
days fo r prom pt refund. PRINT name, address
& zip In letter, or coupon, and on envelope.
Enclose dollar b ill & quarter,
M.O., o r check (Canada $1.35)
and m all In nearest mailbox.
No COD'S because of time
Involved.

"...Teach all Nations...”
Have YO U , as a CCD teacher, ever stopped to
consider that you can be a m i s s i o n a r y , too?
T hat’s right—a missionary. You can teach your
CCD children about the MISSION a p o s t o l a t h
of the Church.
How? Through the PONTIFICAL ASSOCIA'nON
OF T H E HOLY CHILDHOOD, the Holy Father’s
own mission-aid society devoted to children help
ing children. Mission education must be an in
tegral part of Catholic education. By Christ s
command to His disciples: ' ’Going, therejorej
teach A ll nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,”
we are commanded to bring His Kingdom to

Send a ll orders to:
STORY OF L IF E PUBLISHING CO.
Dept. R-9
912 W. Lorain St., Appleton, WIs. 54912
Please send me __ copies of "The Story of
L ife ," each at $1.25, postpaid (Canada $1.35).
I enclose % .......... (money-back Guarantee)
Name
Street
City

(Please Print)

ALL. The Holy Ciiildliood encourages children to
carry out His command by prayer and sacrifice for
children in missions all over the world.
You can teacli them the meaning of this com
mand and help them to practice what you teach
through the Holy Childhood. You can make
children up to 13 years of age ''little missionaries”
as members of Holy Childliootl.
The Holy Childhood can help you to help your
pupils to help others.
Contact the Mission Director in your diocese.
Your pastor or the mission moderator of the
parochial school can assist you. Or write to the
Holy Childhood National office.

PotUiJicol Association of the Holy Childhood
North Side Post Office Box 6 7 5 8

September 16, 1965

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15212
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Fought Religious Ignorance 300 Years Ago
By Francis Blackm an
If Blessed Rose Vencrini had lived 300
y ea rs la te r than she did she alm ost certainly
would have been in C onfraternity of Chris
tian D octrine work. Her reaction to religious
ignorance was p r o f o u n d and startlingly
"m o d e m ,” using today as the m easure of
that adjective. When she met it. she acted to
end it. The action she took w as to teach.
Blessed Rose’s life has cle a r patterns
showing G od's inscrutable direction of those
He chooses for certain tasks. .She w as born in
1656, the daughter of a V iterbo physician.
Kducation was not common then, as Rose re
gretfully would discover. It w as h e r birth, un
doubtedly. that suited her to be what she
would become. The home of a physician is
generally a kind of school itself.

CCD Feature
She cam e close to m arriage. Today, of
course, a m arried woman can he a teacher
— that is, form ally and beyond the teaching
role all m others assume for their children. In
Rose's tim e, however, she would undoubtedly
have given all her energy Ui her home. Rut
the young m an who seems to h a ve taken
Rose's h ea rt sickened and died.
At this point in her life Rose did what
young girls disappointed in love, heartbroken
for any reanon. are said to do r a th e r o/len.
She ru.shed off to the convent. H ere her
career might have ended, as fa r as it was
destined to he given to education. F'or Rose
Venerinl had all the dualJlies that would have
made her cling to convent life, once entered
upon it. She was not one to give up easily.

B l. R o te

V e n e rin i

H ere w hat the world calls "fa te ” en
tered gently to steer Rose Vencrini to the
ca reer of educator. Her father died, and her
mother wa.s left without care. Ho.se left the
convent and went back home.
What it w as th at led R ose to take a next The F a th e rs S p e a k
step, we can only speculate
natural piety?
the convent influence? a feeling she was not
accomplishing what she should? W hatever,
Rose began to ask h er girl friends to visit h er
to say the Rosary. And the friends w ere soon (One of a Scries on the F a th e rs of the Church)
bringing others.
By P e te r C anisins

Liturgy and Contemplation
Must Be Linked Together
By Itrv . Jnsrph A. Hughes

The C ardinal h ad alread y begun an in sti
tute for teach ers in his diocese, and he w as
on th e lookout for those who could brin g
skill and experience to th a t work. He called
Rose to M ontefiascone, as he was to do an 
o th er talented ed u cato r, Lucy FUippinl —
who soon would be known as the “ m a estra
s a n ta ” (holy schoolm istress.) In M ontefias
cone the two saintly women, alike in m any
attrib u tes besides th e ir holiness, met.
Lucy. 16 y ears younger than Rose, was to
die in 1732, only four y ea rs after Rose. In
1930 she was canonized, an honor yet to com e
to h er m entor an d model.
The lay women te ach ers Rose g athered
ab o u t h er m et difficulties now spared those
who do the sam e work. Ita ly a t th at tim e was
not quite read y fo r th e spectacle of women
who w ere not nuns beginning schools, ra th e r
th an sticking home as m ost women did. In 
sults, rocks, even arro w s greeted them in
som e places.
A fter R ose’s death in 1728, these women
took religious vows, and a s Venerini Sisters
c a rr y out the teaching vocation both In Italy
and the U nited States.
B ut lay women who te ach religion today
clearly have a sy m p ath etic patron in the physi
c ian 's d aughter who felt ignorance about God
called out to be healed.

On Church and State

Life o f the s p irit

There Is a close relationship betw een con
templation (the p rayer of personal com m u
nion with God) and the liturgy (the public,
official p ra y e r of the Christian com m unity).
When the vital link between the liturgy and
contemplation is broken or Ignored there is
immeclinto trouble in ChrUtian piety.
.Some prom olors of the liturgy have run
into great difficulty because they have not
explained In depth the theological m eaning of
the liturgy.
The spiritual life implications of public
worship have h ern neglected by m any in
their first fervor to comply with directives
regarding liturgical slrncturrs. rites, cerem o
nies, pro(*edureH. The result has been confu
sion and resentm ent on the part of pari.shloncrs.
On the popular front, Itiat is, in (ho pews,
(hero are largo a re a s of turmoil and anguish
hccause (ho common citi/ens of the Ixird’a
rnrihly kingdom see only division and nntngonlsm hi'iuecn whiit im>, in rcallly, only v a r
ious phases of a single minded splrilualily.
The ultimato end of the liturgy and conIcmplalion
and npo-stollc action, too, for
that m atter — is to provide means liy whicli
man can bo united with God and by which
God can stmip down Into the life of m an to
share with him tho divine riches and to catch
up Into the com forting currents of salvotion
history.
Prayer is an interchange between the
people of Gml and the Blessed T rinity,
whether (he people of God happen to be rep 
resented at a given moment hy an Individual
or an assemhly.
The essential elem ent of interchange is
love: On one liand. m an's humble and feeble
effort to give him self to his heavenly F ath e r,
and, on the other hand, the supremely m ag
nanimous gesture of God who through the In
carnate and Risen Christ continues to em pty
Himself that Ho might he one with w ayfaring
men.
It is helpful for u.s who aspire to union
with God, to understand (hat the form ulas of
prayer have an im portance. However, the
<iua)ily of faith and love and honest inner e f
fort toward conform ity with the divine idea
have a far higher Importance. The liturgy
and contemplation m ust not only com plem ent
each oihrr but they m ust be integrated into
each other.
In its broadest structure the Mass is an
encounter with C brist in two ways: Through
the Word (Sacred S cripture); and through

R osaries a re Rne, b a t R ose was shocked
to find th a t some of th e girls did not even
know the n ecessary p ra y e rs. Questioning
them , she found they knew practicallv noth
ing else about the faith they w ere supposed to
p ractice.
P ray er,
she
undoubtedly felt,
wouldn’t alone solve th a t. T here was nothing
for h e r to do but te ach th em w hat they should
know. That is w hat she and h er friends who
w ere b etter educated began to do.
Evidently a t this tim e, she was seriously
w orried about w hat h e r vocation truly was.
F o r accounts by T hurston and A ttw ater re 
cord the advice given h er by F ath e r Ignatius
M artinelli, a Je su it: F o rg e t the contemplative
convent life for good — and be a teacher.
This took no deep astu ten ess on the p art
of F a th e r M artinelli. R ose w as a vivid and
forceful speaker. When she spoke, those
about listened. F u rth er, she brought clarity
to confused minds. Nor did she let difficulty
d efeat her. It is ea sy to see how the free
school for girls th at she began in Viterbo be
cam e a quick success.
H er reputation for teach in g soon spread
fa r outside h er native city. It reached th e
ea rs of C ardinal M arcantonio B arbarigo of
.Montefiascone. No one could h av e been more
receptive to th at news, n o r appreciated more
the talents of Rose.

the J-.'ucharlst (Offertory, Comsecralion, Com
munion).
Ju.st to go through tho motions of praying
and listening and participating will not ac
complish a g reat deal (or an individual wor
shipper o r for a whole as.sembly. Technicali
ties of piety alone do not produce thorough
Christians.
U is necessary, for full fruitfulness, to
bring to the Mass a contem plative .soul and
to bring aw ay from the M ass a spirit of p ray 
erful brooding over the m eaning of the Word
and a prayerful respon.se to the dem ands of
Eucharistic love.
The m eaning of the Word, by the way, and
the dem ands of E nch aristle love, will lead us
far, though gradually, into a life of charity
and action and Into spcrific com m itm ents of
helpfulness tow ard o u r neighbor In need.
Mere polite attention to the reading of the
ICplsUo and Gospel will not, of it.scif, produce
in us (he full fruits of Clod’s revelation. Scrip
ture reading, especially when It is done as
part of the official worship posture of the
Church, sets in motion in our souLs* currcnt.s
of knowledge and love and submission to tho
divine will.
Rut the full potential of this reading and
of this grace a re reached only when I search
out at some length and at som e depth tho
meaning of Ihe Word for me and then make
some response of faith and action to it.
I h e E ufh arix tlc sacrifice and (he KucharlHtic m eal reach a new dim ension of enrich
ment for me when I take p a rt in (hem with
full knowledge of (heir significance and with
a thoughtful and fervent faith.
The graces of the Ma.ss and of the sac
ram ents arc not equally distributed. God fa
vors with m ore abundant su p ern atu ral re 
turns those who come to Him with disposlUons which a re more realistically devout.
Liturgical participation taken on in a deep
ly contem plative mood will necessarily show
itself in apostolic fruitfulness.
The mo.st significant change th a t has ta 
ken placo in ihe CImrch in the p ast few years
is that Catholics now arc induced to take
more fervent notice, of both God and of their
n c ig h lH ir .

This iiian g e will hecome m ore apparent
— i>erhaps even electrifying — when congre
gations. in la rg er num bers and in larg er
m easure, integrate their liturgical efforts
with their p ray er of contemplation.
The integration of liturgical p ra y e r and
contemplative p ray er wlli provide m an with
a unified and loving and rew arding approach
to the presence of God. who is love.

The m odern distinction (not the exagger
ated sep aratio n ) of C hurch and S tate germ in
ated in the age of the F a th e rs, who called to
th e ir support C hrist’s w ords to P ilate:
"M y kingdom is not of this world,” and
His answ er to the P h a rise e s: “ Render unto
C aesar the things th a t a re C a e sa r's and unto
God the things th a t a re G od’s .”
The W estern F ath e rs saw the clear dan
g er of a close identification of the State with
religion in the fourth ce n tu ry , when the
C hristian E m p ero rs favored th e Arian here
sy.
A ty p ical case was (h at of Constantius,
son of Constantine (350-361). This Em peror,
urged on by a num ber of Bishops who fa
vored A rlanism , undertook to establish reli
gious unity at the expense of orthodoxy.
His chief enem y was St. A thanasius. Bish
op of A lexandria, who was assisted by sever
al W estern Bishops, am ong whom were St.
H ilary of P oitiers and Hosius of Cordova.
When Constantius urged the Bishop.s. at
the Council of Milan in 355, to depose A thana
sius because of hLs opposition to A rianism . he
was an.swered thus by Hosius:
“ God h as given yon the governm ent of the
Em pire, and to us the governm ent of the
Church. Whoever d ares assail your autberity
Is opposed to the order of God. Take ra re
likewise not to make yourself guilty of a
g re a te r crim e in usurping (he au thority of (he
Church.
“ Wc have been ordered to ren d er to Cae
s a r th a t which belongs to C aesar and to God
(hat which is God’s. We are not p erm itted to
arro g ate the im perial authority to ourselves
You likewi.se have no pow er in th e ministry
of sacred th in g s.”

In the y e a r 385, E m p ero r V elantinian II
o rd ered the Bishop of M ilan. St. Ambrose, to
su rre n d e r a B asilica to the Arian Bishop
A uxentius. St. A m brose replied, with the cour
age th a t has m ade his n am e one with eccle
s ia stic a l independence:
“ You ask m e to give up (he Basilica. 1
an sw er. E m p ero r: It is n o t m ine to give up,
n o r is It yours to receiv e. I am told: All Is
law ful to the E m p ero r, b ecause he controls
all. 1 answ er: Do not im agine, E m peror, th a t
you possess an E m p ero r’s rig h t over the
things of God. Do not seek to swell your
prid e, but, if you would govern ionger, be
su b jec t to God. He h as w ritten : ’R ender to
God (he things th a t a re G od, and to C aesar
(he things th a t a re C a e sa r’s. The P alaces b e
long to (he E m p ero r and th e cbnrriies to the
p rie sts.”
N or can it be said th a t A m brose resisted
the PJmperor only because he w as an Arian.
When, about this tim e, th e usurping E m p er
or, M axim us, put to death the h eretic PriscUlian and his com panions (th e first instance of
cap ital punishm ent inflicted for heresy by a
C h ristian prince), A mbrose, though he had no
use for P risd llian , and had refused to in ter
cede w ith the Pope for him . broke off commu
nion w ith those Bishops who had agreed to
his d eath .
And the whole world knows th e story of
how A m brose m ade the rigidly orthodox E m 
p ero r of the E ast. ’H>eodo«lus, do public pen
ance fo r (he m assacre of his rebelling subJect.s.
When we look for the origins of the reli
gious lib erty we krmw in A m erica, we m ust
go m uch fa rth e r back than the D eclaration of
Independence. Without the m u ra g e of men
like A m brose, we could not have this free
dom today.

CCD and the Council
What effect will the Council
have on the Confraternity of
the C hristian Doctrine?
This is (he question (hat
hangs o v er the CCD just as
the challenge of renewal and
reform confronts the Church
as a whole.
It is too ea rly to detail all
the effects th a t the Council
will have on the CCD. but
Bishop G. E m m ett C arter of
I/m don, O ntario, has given
voice to some pertinent points
as to the w ays the Council
will affect the teaching of reli
gion to children.
"Those who are interested
in catechetics m ust be alert to
the im plications of the Coun
cil and to following its load.”
he stressed.
"A fter all, the teaching of
the Word to little ones is sim 
ply the adaptation of the Mes
sage of Cbrist to a p articular

age and p s y c b e l e g i e a l
g ro u p .”
"T h e tim e has co m e." he
continued, "for us to exam ine
v ery closely ‘w hat’ w e a re
teaching, rath er than 'how '
we a re teaching itWhat we must exam ine
m ost carefully is the content
and m eaning of the M essage
W hat the catechetical m ove
m ent m ust have is a re-»*xamination and a reassessm ent
o f th e basic concepts upon
w hich o u r catechesls is built.
We m u st have the dom inant
th em es of the Second V atican
Council
as
the dom inant
th e m es of our catech ists.”
A lthough realizing th a t it
m ight be prem ature to state
those them es, the Bishop of
fers to th e religion te a c h e rs
som e concepts which seem to
be evolving from the Council.
" In the general psychologi
cal lev el,” the Canada p re la te

points eat. " w h at has ap
peared to predom inate is
‘personalism .’ Ry (hit we
m ean an aw areoeas of the
value of the hum an person,
his dignity, Indlvklaality, his
sacred n est in the sight of (iod
and therefore la o u r sight.”
"This concept, in catechesis. means th a t we understand
once m ore the sacredness of
the child in o u r class room ,"
he continued. "T h e idea that
the child is im p o rtan t because
he is the adult of tom orrow is
a half-truth. If it affects our
(caching so th a t we are teach 
ing for som eone who Is not
there, it can be a catastrophe.
"All the trad itio n al Chris
tian respect of children is
based upon the fact th a t each
is a person and m ust be
taught in acco rd an ce with the
ends of the m om ent — needs
not only of the m ind, but also
of his h eart and em otions.”

Ecumenical p e rspective

From the Newman Congress
By Jtirosiav I'rllkan
l.iilh rn in Tht'otogiitn and I'rn frsso r
of C hurch History u( Yale I'n h c rs ity
The college youth of our country have not had a very good
press during the last yea r. The Irresponsible actions of a few
have been used as an oxcu.so to ignore the legitim ate com 
plaints and criticism s of (he many, with the result that the
responsible leaders of the student protest m ovem ent have
been overshadowed by th e radicals.
Leaders of the state, of the unU ersitities, and. alas, also
of (he Churches have som etim es failed to give serious and
respectful attention to the opinions of stndents. dismissing
(hem condescendingly a s only a symptom of growing pains or
as e\ldence (hat m ore authority is called for.
It was a happy coincidence for me th a t, of the very few
lecture invitations I ac cep t, two happened to com e in the same
w eek: One. about which I reported in last w eek's column, at
the Ijturgical Week in Chicago, and the other, on Friday of
the same week, at the National Newman Congress in New
York.
These two m eetings gave me an opportunity to com pare
th e atm osphere of a m eeting attended la rg ely by th e profes
sional cadres of the C hurch with that of a m eeting where most
of the faces were youthful. And in spite of all the defensive or
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anxious moires I have heard decrying (he college generation, I
m ust confess (hat I cam e away from (he second meeting, a t
from (he first, heartened at the responsible attitude with which
the renew al of the Church Is being advocated and carried out.
Make no m istake about it. how'cver. the renew al of the
Church cannot be slopped or reversed, and anyone who tries
now’ to blow the whistle will be courting disaster. (More about
this in next w eek’s column.)
Rut (he enthusiasm for renew al and for ecum enism in the
young people I m et at (he N ewman Congress w as accom pa
nied by w holehearted sup|>ort for the doctrine and tradition of
the Church, by a deep devotion to Christ and to His R evela
tion. and hy a genuine desire to serv e Htm and obey Him.
It was also accom panied by a healthy suspicion of the
fakery that often poses as piety, of the intelloctual dishonesty
th a t som etim es appears in the defense of the statu s quo. and
of the organizational m entality th at equates the m aintenance
of ecclesiastical m achinery with the fu rtherance of the King
dom of God.
The Newman clubs are, of course, the b ea re rs of the work
of the Church on cam puses not operated by the Church. They
are. therefore, increasingly im portant in the pro g ram of the
lay apostolato. It seem s to me inevitable th at as th e call for a
lay apostolate increases, the- percentage of R om an Catholic
college students who attend the colleges and universities of the
Church will decrease^

T h e ir num ber will alm o st certainly Increase, b ut it cannot
hope to keep up with the to tal increase in the n u m b e r of the
young people of the C hurch who go on to h igher education.
Thus th e Newman Clubs m u st serve as the agency for spiri
tual, InteUectual, and m o ral m atu rity In the young m en and
women without whom the fu tu re of the C hurch would look
bleak indeed.
U nless a spirit of renew al-w ith-responsibility can anim ate
these students, both the C hurch and the nation will be deprived
of the very leadership they need.
One d a y 's visit is no valid criterion, but my co n tacts and
conversations at the N ew m an Congress b ear out the exper
ience I have had on m any college and university cam pnses
acro ss (be United S tates for a decade o r m ore: T h ere is no
m ore thrilling or hopeful sign of genuine renew al in th e Ro
m an Catholicism of the U nited States than the developm ent of
an articu late, thoughtful, indoctrinated, critical, and responsi
ble lay leadership among th e m em bers of the college g enera
tion. The future is safe with them.
In th e continuing dialogue confronting Catholics and nonCatholics alike, the '’R eg ister‘d is presenting one o f th e m ost
d istin g u ish ed Protestant theologians m Am erica, P ro fesso r Jaroslav P elikan. We should w eig h th e optntons of o th ers w ith j
/ittin e c o u « j ^ ond P ro fesso r P elik an « em inently qualified |
to p re s e n t th e Lutheran p o sition tn a dialogue.
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Law of God or Church?
Q. Is the prohibition of contraception a law of
God or of the Church?
j u
A. A Church law is properly a law made oy the
superiors of the Church for its governance. Indirect
ly, it is a law of God, but it would not exist if there
were no Church.
The natural law, however, is built into human na
ture and is proclaimed by the very fact that men ex
ist as they are. It would exist if there were no
Church, although actually, in its finer applications,
the Church is necessary to make it clear to all men.
The law on the use of marriage is not a Church
law but is proclaimed and clarified by the Church.
Because the natural law is God’s law, intended to
bring men to salvation, the Church, which has au
thority to teach and direct men in relation to their
salvation, can and does make authoritative pro
nouncements on the natural law. It does not, howev
er, depend on the Church for its existence.

Sins of the Fathers

Q. Are our sins still visited on our children, as it
says in the Bible? How can this be if Christ is our
Savior?
A. In the Old Covenant, God threatened that the
disobedience of the Children of Israel would result in
His displeasure, which would be felt not only in the
present generation but in that which was to come.
In the sense that God withdrew His help from the
descendants because of the sins of the present gener
ation, the descendants might be said to bear the sins
of the Fathers.
No one is responsible for a sin of his ancestors,
but ancestors may be said to transmit their sins in
the sense that they leave bad example, or that the
consequences of their sins, such as disease or reli
gious ignorance, may by suffered by succeeding gen
erations.
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Called 'A Nazarene'

Q. In Matt, ii, 23, it is said that Jesus dwelt in
Nazareth, and that this was a fulfillment of a prophe
cy, “That he shall be called a Nazarene.” But I have
seen no Old Testament prophecies that mentioned
the word. Are there any?
A. The word Nazarene is not used in these proph
ecies. Matthew may be referring to Isaias who fore
told that the Messias would come from the root of
Jesse, and a flower (Hebrew, netser) would rise
from his root (Is. xi, f).
Or it may be a general reference to the prophe
cies that speak of the humiliations of the Messias.
The word Nazarene in the time of Christ was a term
of reproach.
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Why M arried Oriental Priests?

• * ,

Q. Why are priests of the Eastern Church per
mitted to marry, while the priests from the Latin
Church arc not?
A. No priest in the Catholic Church is permitted
to marry, but in the Eastern Rites they are permit
ted to be ordained if they are married before they
have received the sulxiiaconate. Canon 70 of the Code
of Oriental Law declares incapable of contracting
marriage subdeacons and all higher clerics.
The reason why married priests are allowed in
the Eastern Rites is ancient custom, which was fixed
at the .Synod in Trullo in 692. This Council, which
legislated for the Eastern Churches, required Bish
ops, if married, to live separate from their wives and
forbade all clerics to marry after the subdiaconate.
The di.scipline is generally followed by both separat
ed and Catholic Easterns.
Since celibacy is not a divine command, where
ancient custom permits a married clergy, the cus
tom is honored, e.specially in countries where the
Eastern Rites have been long established.
No one can be promoted to the Episcopal Order
in an Eastern Rite who is not celibate or lawfully
freed from bonds of marriage.
Father Victor J. Pospishil, of the Ukrainian By
zantine Rite, writes as follows: “The Christian East
retained the Apostolic custom of ordaining married
candidates, but hand in hand with this indulgence to
human frailty a high appreciation of the celibate state
was no less an idea in the East than in the West”
(Code of Oriental Canon Law: Marriage, p. 100).
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Aaronic Priesthood

t

Q. Why was Aaron, the molder of the Golden Calf
at Sinai, made high priest and the priesthood perpet
uated in his descendants?
A. Aaron certainly sinned by this concession to
idolatry, but he was saved from divine punishment
by the intercession of Moses (Deut. ix, 20).
Being a brother of Moses, and a great leader, it
was natural that God should choose him as high
priest and as the ancestor of the priests of Israel,
whose line was propagated by carnal generation.
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Inter-Ordination?

4

Q. From the Ecumenical perspective, could not the
Church, by tacit agreement, grant the power of con
secrating the Eucharist to those Protestant minis
ters who sincerely believe in Christ’s Real Presence?
A. No one can consecrate the Body and Blood of
Christ without valid ordination. Without the priestly
order, this is not only illicit but even impossible.
Absolutely speaking, the Church could ordain as
true priests ministers who intend to remain outside
her jurisdiction, but naturally she would not do so.
Priests are ordained for the service of the true
Church. Moreover, many abuses and religious con
fusion would follow from such a practice.
The “tacit agreement’’ of which you speak is ex
tended by the Church to separated Oriental priests
for the granting of absolution in Confession.
Being validly ordained, these priests have the
power to forgive sins, and they are deemed to have
the jurisdiction necessary to make this power effec
tive when absolving their own communicants.
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Segregationist Groups

Q. May a Catholic ally himself with those groups
whose primary purpose is to perpetuate segregaA. Any group that aims at denying equal use of
public facilities to the members of any race, or ha
rassing them by any means, or unfairly discriminat
ing against them, should be judged as opposed to the
repeated declarations of the American Bishops
against such treatment as un-Christian and sinful
Catholics should avoid them.
...
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'Mysterium Fidei'-Pope Paul's Encyclical on Eucharist
(The followini; is an unoffi* I this most holy m ystery in writ
In fact. St. Bonaventure as this reason these form ulas are C hrist’s Blood? Is not the b read 't* o n to this sacram en t, to extol His nam e the sacrifice of the th at “The E u c h arist is that
c i a l translation of P o p e Uen or spoken word, there are serts: “ T here is no difficulty ad ap ted to men of all tim es and we b reak a participation
the dignity of all the faithful, Mass; He is p resent in h er as flesh of our S aviour Jesus
P a u l’s latest encyclical. Mys* !some who, with reference either about C h rist’s presence in the ail places. But the most sacred C hrist’s Body? . . . To drink the and to spur their sp irit tow ard she adm inisters the sacram ents. IChrist which suffered for our
te riu m Fidel. The speed of to M asses which are celebrated E uch arist as in a sign, but that task of theology is not the in- Lord’s cup, and yet to drink the the attainm ent of the sum m it of We find deep consolation in re -s in s and which th e F ath e r in
transm ission to D enver, only <in private, or to the dogma of He is truly p resen t in the Euch vontion of new dogm atic form u cup of evil spirits, to share the sanctity, which is nothing less calling the accurate and elo-iHii^ 1 o v i n g - kindness raised
a short tim e before the Regis- transubstantiation, or to devo arist as He is in heaven, this is las to rep lace old ones, but Lord’s feast, and to share the th an the total offering of oneself quenl words with which St. again" (St. Ignatius, Ep. ad
te r ’s deadline, did not allow ition to the E ucharist, spread m ost difficult: therefore, to be ra th e r such a defense and ex feast of evil spirits, is im possi to service of the divine m ajesty. John
Chrysostom,
overcom e'Sm yrn.)
inclusion of all citations of abroad opinions which disturb lieve thi.s is especially m eritor planation of the form ulas adopt ble for you” (1 Cor. 10). F o re
We should also mention “ the with a sense of awe, described. To these words of St. Igiiatius
ed by the Councils a.s m ay de shadowed by Malchias (1. q q ),
sources used by the Pope )
faithful and fill their minds ious.”
the presence of Christ in the of-'of .Antioch we m ay add those
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ENCYCMCA l ' IJiT T E R OF
1‘lUe confusion about
ludes to this when it tells of the is the source of the truths com  T estam ent has always been of ry M ass” (const, de s acra litur- fering of the sacrifice of Iheiwhich Theodore of M opsueta, a
HIS HOLINESS: P aul VI by dim any disciples of Christ who, m unicated through these ex fered by the Church, in acco r g ia, c.I. n. 27; a.a.s. Ivi, 1964. p. Mass: “ I wish to add something faithful witness to th e faith of
vine providence Pope, to our ''?’ T
after listening to the sermon pressions.
dance with the teaching of Our 107), a conclusion which clearly th at is plainly awe-inspiring but jthe Church on this point, advenerable brothers, the P a .’*'®”
about
eating His Flesh and
„ , . ’ . a.ui L 'dy defined oy the Church or
Lord and the Apostles, “not follows from the doctrine we do not be astonished o r upset, dressed to the faith fu l: “ The
It
m
ust
be
adm
itted
th
a
t
these
triarch s, P
h ave been discussing. F o r even This sacrifice, no m a tte r who Lord did not say ; This is a symrim ates, Archbi^h.i^,^^
in terp ret it in such a drinking his Blood, turned away
ops, Bishops, and other local {way as to weaken the genuine and left our Lord, saying, “Thi.s form ulas can sometimes be only to atone for the sins of the though a priest should offer offers it, be it P ete r or Paul, is'bol of My body, and this a symliving faithful and to appeal for
more
clearly
and
accurately
ex
O rdinaries in peace and com-, ^ ^ an ln g of the words or the rec- is stran g e talk, who can be ex
th eir other needs, but also to M ass in iirivate, th a t M ass is always the sam e as th a t w hich'bol of My blood b ut: ‘This is
munion with the Holy See, and „g„|ted force of the concepts pected to listen to it? ” Peter, on; plained; in fact, the achieve help these who have died in not something private; it is an Christ gave his disciples and My body and My blood’.” He
m
ent
of
this
goal
is
highly
bene
to all the clergy and faithful of involved.
the o ther hand, in reply to J e  ficial. But it would be wrong to Christ but have not yet been ac t of Christ and of the Church. which priests now offer; The of- teaches us not to look to the naIn offering this sacrifice, the fering of today is in no way in -'tu re of those things which lie
the w orld: On the doctrine and
to confirm w hat we have said su s’ question w hether also the
give to these expression.s a com pletely purified” (Concil.
*t-aiu.Y
learns lu
to unt-i
offer ueiocu
herself
worship of the Holy E ucharist, ^by exam ples, it is not allowable 12 wished to leave, expressed m eaning o ther than the original. Trid. D octr. de SS. Missae Sa- C hurch
^ sacrifice for all. M oreover. ferior to that which C hrist of-[before us and are perceived by
'to em phasize w hat is called the his faith and th a t of the others Thus, the understanding of the crif. c.2).
salvation of the entire fered, because it is not m en the senses for by the p ray er of
V enerable brothers and dear “ com m unal” M ass to the dispa- prom ptly and resolutely with this
who .sanctify the offering of to-,thank.sgiving and the words sposons: H ealth and A postolic B en-'ragem ent of M asses celebrated m arvelous answ er: “ Lord, to faith should be advanced '''•th* Passing over other citations, w orld she applies the single, d ay; it is the sam e C hrist who ken over them, they have been
th re a t to its unchangeable
recall m erelv the testim onv'boundless, redem ptive pow er of
ediction.
in private, or to exaggerate the whom should we go? Thy words out
sanctified His own. F or ju st as^changed into flesh and blood.”
truUi. It is, in fact, the teaching
tesUmon> .
The Catholic Church has al element of sacram en ta l sign as arc the words of etern al life” of the first V atican Council th a t
Jeru sa- ^
offered not for the words which God spoke are
The Council of T ren t, basing
ways devoutly guarded as a if the sym bolism , which all cer (Jn 8:61-9).
“ the sam e signification
(of
(Je following:
Q^^^elves alone, the very sam e as those which it.self on this faith of the
m ost precious tre asu re the mys tainly adm it in the E ucharist,
It is logical, then, th at we sacred dogm as) is to be fo rev er m em orable instruction for
^^at of the whole the priest now speaks so loo the Church, “openly and sincerely
tery of faith, that Ls, the ineffa expresses fully and exhausts should follow as a guiding star retain ed one our Holy M other neophytes: “ After the s p i r i t u a l H e n c e although the very oblation is the very sam e,” No professes th at within the holy
ble gift of the E u c h arist which completely the mode of C hrist’s
our investigations of this the Church has defined It, and i sacrifice, the unbloody act of na{u,.g q{ jhe action ren d ers one is unaw are that the sac sacram en t of the E u c h arist, af
she received from C hrist her presence in this sacram ent. Nor m ystery the m agisterium of the under no p retex t of deeper pe-; worship h as been com pleted., n^^st appropriate the active ram ents are the actions of ter the consecration of the
spouse as a pledge of His im -iis it allowable to discuss the Church, to which the Divine Re n etration m ay th a t m eaning be bending o v er this propitiatory participation of m any of the Christ, who adm inisters them bread and wine. Our Lord Jesus
m ense love, and during the Sec-jm ystery of transubstantiation deem er en tru sted for protection w eakened” (constit. dogm. de offering we beg God to g ran t faithful in the celebration of the through men. Therefore, the Christ, true God and tru e man.
ond V atican Council, in a new lw ithout m entioning w hat the and for explanation the revelo- fide cathol. c.4)
, peace to all the churches, to M ass, nevertheless th a t M ass sacram ents are holy in them- is really, truly and substantially
and solem n dem onstration, she Council of T rent stated about
is to be fully approved which, selves, and by the power of| contained under those outward
professed her faith and venera the m arvelous conversion of the
‘
in conformity with the pre- Christ they pour grace into the;appearance.s.” In th is way the
tion for this m ystery. When whole substance of the bread
‘
scriptions and lawful traditions soul when they touch the b o d y .!Saviour in His hum anity is presdealing with the restoration of into the Body and of the whole
of the Church, a p riest for a The mind boggles at these dif- ent not only at the right hand
the sa c re d liturgy, the F ath e rs substance of the wine into the
sufficient reason
offers
in ferent ways in which Christ isio f the F ather according to the
of the Council, by reaso n of Blood of C hrist, speaking ra th er
they
confront th e '
m anner of ex isten ce but
p riv ate, that is, in the pres- present;
th e ir pasto ra l concern for the only of w hat is called “ transigence of no one e x c e p t his Church with a mystery ever
s a cram en t of the
Eucharist “by u mode of exiswhole Church, considered it of nification” and "transfigura
.server. From such a M ass an be pondered
the highest im portance to ex tion,” or finally to propose and
ab u ndant treasure of special .sal
ho rt th e faithful to p articip ate act upon the opinion according
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aw aieness of our apostolic duty e a r alone most safely is be other
theological school. No, speaking of the E ucharistic sacbread and wine): 'this Is My
does not allow us to be silent in lieved. I believe all the Son of
Lake's r o o t * V e e n t h r o u g h
the d a y s 'iir Church passes on to h er.b o d y ,’ and ‘this is My blood,’
the face of these problems. In God has spoken — than tru th ’s these form ulas p resen t th a t p a rt,rific e when he points
of
reality
which
n
ec
essary
and
Christians,
precisely
faithful
Our
d
esire
is
found-H^a*
^
re
coming,
until
the
concatechum
ens,
the
understandlng!“
in o rd er th at you m ight not
own
word
there
is
no
tru
e
r
to
deed we a re aw are of the fact
---------1- the doc- judge w hat you see to be
universal experience p e rm its i th ey have been made p artak ers;
sum ation of the w o rld ”
of .t-.
the C hristian
people,
the hum an mind to g rasp and to at the table of the Lord. ought;ed on our conv.cUon th at he|»um ation or We world
that, am ong those who deal with k en .”
trin
e
defined
by
Christ
when
he
m
ere figure. The offerings, by
m anifest with ap t and ex act not take p a rt in pagan s a c r i-| co rrect understandm g of thei M oreover, In a m anner sUl Instituted the m ost holy Eucha- the hidden power of God Alterm s taken eith er from com  fices. “Is not this cup we bless,” !E ucharistic rnystery is the most more sublim e. Christ is p resent rist, com pel us to acknowledge'
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participation in effective m eans to fo ster devo-!in His C hurch as she offers In
mon o r polished language. For he
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^Mysterium Fidei' — Pope Paul Vi's Encyclical on the Eucharist
F u rth er, you realize, venera-ihom age and honor on earth , in|O f our God’ (Luke 1,) th at each and veneration, th a t th ey can (Deer, de ss. E u ch aristia, c. 8) sum ed” m ay all the sain ts of
known as L alria and whicn may
(Continued From Page 5)
ble brothers, th at the E u ch arist'v irtu e of th eir vows,
and ev ery Christian com e a t receiv e frequently th a t superMay the all-good Redeem er God, specially those who burned
m ighty, a re c h a n g e d into be given to God alone. As St. is reserved in the churches and] Nothing has ever been or is last to a perfect agreem ent r e  su b stan tial bread (M. 76, 11)
with a more ardent devotion to
C h rist’s body and blood, and by Augu.stine says: “ It wus in His oratories as in the sp iritu al!m o re im portant to the Church garding this sign of unity, this which will be for them tru ly the who shortly before His death the divine E ucharist, intercede
flesh
that
C
hrist
w
alked
among
prayed
to the F a th e r that all
receiving these we com e to
before
the F ath er of M ercies so
centre of a religious com munity Ior m ore consoling than the de- bond of charity, this symbol of life of the soul and unfailing who were to believe in Him
.hare in the life-giving and us and it is His flesh that He
parish, yes. of the I sire for the unity of all C hris- 1concord, and, mindful of such stren g th of mind, so th a t forti would be one even as He and th a t from this sam e faith and
anctifying efficacy of C hrist.” has given us to e a t for our sal o r of
devotion
towards the E u ch arist
vation. No one, how ever, eats of U niversal Church and of all of tians, a desire which we wish to g reat dignity and such exquisite fied by its vigour (cf. K ings, 14,
A m brose, Bishop of Milan, this flesh without having first hum anity, since beneath the ap  express once again in the very love of Christ our Lord who I) they can d epart fro m this the F ath e r w ere one (cf. Jn. 17, m ay result and flourish a p er
20-21), deign speedily to h ear
dealing with the E ucharistic adored it . . . and not only do pearance of the species. Christ words used by the Council of gave His beloved soul as the w retched pilgrim age on e a rth to
fect
unity
of communion am ong
change, says: “ Let us be a s  we not sin in thus adoring it, is contained, the invisible head T rent at the close of its D ecree price of our salvation and ‘His reac h their heavenly home our most a rd en t p ray er and all Christians.
th a t of the en tire Church, that
sured th a t this is not w hat na
U nforgettable are the w ords of
of the C hurch, the redeem er of on the Most Blessed E u c h arist: flesh to e a t' (Jn. 6, 48 ss.) b e w h ere they will then e a t the
. re form
,
j ubut. what
u . *1
, .t less-] but
tu
ed,
the
. we,, would sin if we did not the world, the center of alii “ In conclusion the sacred synod lieve and adore these sacred sam e 'bread of a n g e ls’ (P s. we m ay all w ith one voice and the holy m arty r Ignatius, in his
one faith, ce leb rate the Eucha
ing consecrated, and that g re a t
hearts, “ by whom all things a re | with paternal love adm onishes m ysteries of His body and blood 77, 25) no longer hidden b y the ristic m ystery and, by partici w arning to the faithful of P hil
e r efficacy resides in the bless-1 Latrcuilic Worship of the
and by whom we exist” (I Cor. | exhorts, prays and im plores with such firm and unw avering species which now th ey e a t un pating in the body of Christ, b e adelphia against the evils of div
ing than in nature, for by t'le jSacranient of the Eucharist
‘through the m erciful kindness faith, with such devotion, piety d e r the sacred ap p e aran ce s come one body, linked by those ision and schism, the rem edy
6) .
blessing nature is ch.ingeil.” To
Catholic Church has al
sam e bonds w hich He himself for which lies in the E u c h arist;
From this it follows that the j
confirm the truth of tins mvsteoffered and still offers the
Strive then.” he say s, “ to
desired for its perfection.
ry, he recounts the biith of the cult of Latria to the sacram ent worship paid to the divine Euch-i
m ake use of one fo rm of
Virgin M ary, and then turning of the Eucharist, not only dur arist strongly impels the soul to
And we tu rn w ith p atern al af thanksgiving for the flesh of
to the work of creation, con ing Mass, but also outside of it. cultivate a “ social” love byl
fection also to those who belong Our Lord Jesus Christ i.s one
cludes thus: “ Surely the word reserving
to the venerable churches of the and one is the chalice in the
consecrated
hosts which the common good is g iv -'
of C hrist, which could m ake out with the utmost ca re , c.xposing en p referen ce over the good of j
By Paul H. Hallett
the words of a priest around in her Orient, from which came
union of His blood, one altar,
of nothing that which did .not ex them to solemn veneration and the individual. Let us consider'
m any m ost illustrious F athers one Bishop.”
mind,
however
clear
and
emphatic
The correction printed by Life of an
ist, can change things already carrying them processionally to as our own the interests of the
they were, until they came out in this whose testim ony to the belief of Encouraged by the m ost con
in existence into what they w ere
j
crowd? of the com munity, of the parish, of the alleged quotation that made a pastor in
we h ave so gladly
way. A reporter who knows that his the E ucharist
not. F o r it is no less extraordinentire C hurch, extending our California seem to dodge the fact of
in our p resen t letter. Our soling hope of the blessings
employers put a premium on the shock cited
ary to give things new natures (
'
_
charity to the whole world, be the immorality of abortion, is big with
soul is filled w ith intense joy as which will accrue to the whole
than to change theu' n atu res.” [ In the ancient docum ents of cause we know th at everyw here
ing and contentious in Catholic news, we consider y o u r faith in the church and the en tire world
consequences.
However, there is no need to l'h e Church we
-nany test, there a re m em bers of Christ.
might do his own bit of juggling. And Eucharist, w hich is also our from an increase in devotion to
Life
and
Time,
along
with
Look,
editors
would not spend much time Faith, and as we listen to the the E u ch arist, with profound af
assem ble
many testimonies.
fact ?n
The E u c h arist sacram ent, ven
Newsweek, Harper’s, and others, de checking on the authenticity of scandal liturgical p ra y e rs by which you fection we im part to you. v en e r
R ather f let us recall
airi.h that Arm- hdlnusly exhorted the 'fahhfui
faithful erable b rothers, is the sign
light in articles purporting to show that ous statements.
celebrate so g re a t a mystery, able b rothers, to the p rie sts, re
S c h
w ! l f 0^
accord op- !» ‘^ke the g reatest c a re in keep. and the cau se of the unity of the Catholic life is undergoing a revolu
rejoice to behold your Euch ligious and all those who collab
the E ucharist which Iney
That is why Life's confession that we
Mystical Body, and it inspires tion, that both priests and people are
aristic devotion, and to read orate wtih you and to all the
Z l o f h r d ’^ f i c : m i e s " S f \ u t a n |! - ^
their homes
faithful entrusted to your care,
“it was, in fact, misinformed,” if it your
an active “ ecclesial” spirit in seething with revolt. This impression
theologians — explaining the apostolic benediction as a
In fact the faithful thought
reasoning, was the first who
those who ven erate it with great- is supported by countless reported con does not make its editors more careful or defending the d octrine of this pledge of heavenly gr«ces.
dared deny the Eucharistic themselves guilty, and rightly
in
reporting
Catholic
news,
may
at
fervor.
Therefore never versations of Catholics, who are usual
Given at Rome, at St- P e te r’s,
change. M ore than once she so, as Origen recalls, if after
least lessen the credibility with which most august sa c ra m e n t.
threatened to condemn him un they received the body of the cease to p ersu ad e those com ly not named.
May the m ost blessed Virgin the third day of Septem ber, the
such reports are received.
less he retracte d . Thus it was Lord in order to p reserv e it mitted to your care that they
feast
of Pope St. Piux X, in the
M ary from whom Christ Our
There is thus no way to check up on
that our predecessor: St. G rego with all care and reverence,
The last, and perhaps the most im Lord took the flesh which under y e a r 1965, the third y e a r of our
should learn to m ake their own the authenticity of what has been said,
ry VII, ordered him to pro sm all fragm ent of it fell off
pontificate.
portant, session of the Vatican Council the species of b re a d and wine
the cause of the Church, in ap and even if this were possible, it would
nounce the following oath: “ I through negligence.
PAUL VI. P O P E
‘is contained, o ffered and con
proaching th e Eucharistic mys prove nothing. Everyone knows of dis will offer abundant opportunity to the
believe in my heart and openly
The sam e pastors severely re
Xavier Rynne type of reporter to filter
profess th a t the bread and wine proved those who showed lack tery to p ra y to God without in' gruntled
Catholic laymen and of news
and personalities through the
which are placed upon the alta r of reverence if it happened. terruption to offer themselves priests who say things that were better
prejudices of his own mind.
are, by the mystery of the This is attested to by Novitia- to Cod as a pleasing sacrifice
sacred p ra y e r and the words of nus whose testim ony m the m at for the peace and unity of the left unsaid. Reporting their words does
The ways in which this can be done
t h e R edeem er, substantially te r is trustworthy. He judged as Church, sc th a t all the children not add up to the prevailing state of
are endless. A prelate whose views the
Catholic opinion in the Church.
changed into the tiue and life- deserving condemnation
any of the Church be united and
giving flesh and blood of Jesus one who cam e out of Sunday! think the sam e, th a t there be no
Everyone knows of those who retail reporter does not like may be repre Worcester, M ass. — The first The meeting was held on the
sented as “droning” his speech, while official m eeting in th e United initiative of the O r t h o o x
Christ Our Lord, and that after
service carrying with him as [divisions am ong them , but rath  alleged statements of priests that can
the consecration, there is p res usual the Eucharist, the sacred
the other Fathers left his company for States between representative.s C
not
be
reconciled
with
Catholic
doc
hurches in the United S tates,
er
unity
of
m
ind
and
purpose.
ent the tru e body of Christ
the Vatican coffee bar. The fact that of the Orthodox an d Roman based on a resolution of the
which was bom of the Virgin body of the Lord, “ not going to as the apostle insists (cf. I Cor. trine. The people who thus quote are
speakers of the reporter’s own fancy Catholic Churches w as occupied th ird Pan-Orthodox C onference
his
house
but
running
to
places
1,
10).
M
ay
all
those
not
yet
in
not
always
ill-willed.
Often
they
simply
and, offered up for the salva
may also drone, and that other listen fo r the m ost p a r t w ith “ ironing in Rhodes in 1963. The resoluperfect com m union with the do not know enough of Catholic doc
tion of the world, hung on the of am usem ent.”
ers may leave the Council Hall when out procedural d ifficu lties.”
initiative of the O r t h o d o x
On the other hand St. Cyril of Catholic C hurch, who though trine to give an accurate report of
cross and now sits at the right
he makes his speech, will of course not
The meeting w as d escribed as churches in various countries to
hand of the F ather and that A lexandria rejects as folly the separated from h er glory in the what the priest actually said and
engage in ecumenical dialogue
name
of
C
hristian,
share
with
be
mentioned.
“
friendly,”
how
ever,
and
fu
rth

there is p resent the true blood opinion of those who believed
meant. To report accurately, one must
e r talks are ex p ected after the with R om an Catholics.
of Christ w hich flowed from His th a t if the E ucharist wa.s left us as soon as possible with the
There
will
be
anecdotes
tending
to
first
comprehend.
The
words
of
a
help
of
divine
g
race
th
at
unity
close of the fo u rth session of
side; they a re present not only over for the following d ay it did
show Pope Paul VI in a humiliating the ecum enical council, accord
by the m eans of a sign and of n o t c o n f e r sanctification. of a faith and com munion which priest are often colored by the wishes
$ 3 M illio n To 6 o
light. Unnamed Bishops and Cardinals ing to spokesmen.
;
the efficacy of the sacram ent, F o r,” he says, “ neith er Christ Christ w anted to be the distinc and prejudices of his hearers.
R epresentatives of the U .S.' To F ire V ic tim s
but also in the very reality and 5 altered nor His holy body tive m ark of his disciple.s
Life fell into the trap of gullible re will be quoted as saying this or that
Catholic Bishops’ commission! W ashington, D.C. — A rch 
truth of th e ir nature and sub changed, but the force and pow This praying and consecrating porting when it quoted the pastor of the
hideous blunder was made.
r Ecum enical A ffairs and of bishop John P, Cody of Chi
stance.”
e r and vivifying g race always one’s self to God for the unity woman who asked about an abortion
But remember: The Church does fo
the
Ecum enical Com m ission of cago said here his arch d io 
rem
ain
with
it”
(
“
E
pist.
ad
caof
the
Church
should
be
prac
These words fully accord with
not
speak
to
the
world
through
anec
she
was
meditating:
“You
should
not
losyrium
”
p.g.
76,
1075).
Standing C onference of Or cese will pay $3 million to
ticed p articu larly by religious,
the doctrine of the mystery of
use religion as an excuse for not mak dotes or apocryphal statements. All the
thodox
Bishops in A m erica met
both
men
and
women,
inasm
uch
ilies of children who died
the E ucharistic change as set N or should we forget th a t in
ing a decision.”
you need pay attention to is the actual (Sept. 9) for info rm al discus ofam
r w ere injured in the 1958
forth by the Ecum enical Coun ancient times the faithful, h a  as they a rc in a special way de
A
woman
who
was
determined
on
text
of
the
Vatican
decrees.
Read
and
sions
at
St.
Spyridon’s
Greek
voted
to
the
adoration
of
the
Our
Lady of Angels school
cils. The constant teaching of rassed by the violence of p erse
study it.
Orthodox church.
fire.
these councils — of the Lateran, cution or living in solitude aut Blessed S acram ent, according it an abortion could conceivably juggle
of Constance, Florence and of love for monastic life, nour
Trent — w hether stating the ished themselve.'! even daily,
teaching of the Church or con receiving Holy Communion by
demning erro rs, affords us an th e ir own hands when the priest
adm irable exam ple of the un or deacon was absent (cf. Basi
changingness of the Catholic “ E p ist.” 93. p.g. 32, 483-486)
you are launched into the tale of the day’s shocking race hatred and differ to 46:
By Sister Donna Michele
faith.
Immaculata, Pa.
man who scatters seed lavishly, only to ential blood antagonisms are the re
“What think you of Christ: whose
We say this not in o rd er th at
OR MORE than two thousand years find four resultant fates when this ini sults of a failure to penetrate the whole son is he? They say to Him: David’s.
It is to be desired that the there m ay be some change in
my favorite Scripture Teacher has tial job is completed.
faithful, every day and in great the way of keeping the E u c h a
race of man? Yet, it is you who are en He saith to them: How then doth David
numbers, actively participate in rist and of receiving Holy Com
been influencing the lives of countless “The first fell by the wayside trusted with the enriching principles of in spirit call him Lord, saying: The
the sacrifice of the Mass, re  munion which was la te r on pre- generations of people, beckoning them
peace
and unity to accomplish just this Lord said to my Lord: Sit on my right
where it was soon trodden down and
ceive Holy Communion with a scribed by Church law s and from metropolitan business centers,
the fowls of the air devoured it” (Luke because did not God Himself give us hand, until I make thy enemies thy
pure heart, and give thanks to which now rem ain in force, but suburban country farms, and class
. . Love thy neigh footstool? If David then call him Lord,
5). Sadly enough you deal continual the precept:
ra th e r that we m ay rejoice ov er
Christ Our Lord for so great
rooms alive with the activity of teach 8,
how is he his son? And no man was
ly with persons who are capable of re bor . . . ?” (Matthew 5, 43).
gift. Let them rem em ber these the faith of the Church which is
ers
and
pupils.
alw
ays
one
and
the
sam
e.
words; “The desire of Jesus
ceiving the Word of God but through
Unfortunately, with so many people able to answer him a word: neither
Instantly those who answer the call weakness,
Christ and of the Church that all
durst
any man from that day forth ask
allow
the
unimportant
it is futile to bring this command to
This faith also gave ris e to
the faithful receive daily Com the feast of Corpu.s C hrist! find themselves unified in His Pres
ence by reason of the goal of which He things of dally life to stamp out the ru their attention: prejudice has become him any more questions.”
munion m eans above all that which was first celebrated
diments of true religion. Perhaps it is a part of their very being. But there is
Notice Our Lord’s procedure in this
through the sacram ental union the diocese of Liege specially speaks. His Messianic message may
with God they m ay obtain the through the efforts of the ser
not always be sounded with the same due to a proud intellectualism which still youth to concentrate upon. They dilemma. He first asks the Pharisees
frowns
upon
the
idea
of
paying
homage
can be trained at an early age to be su- who they thought Christ should be.
strength necessary for m aster van t of God, Blessed J u lia n a of voice but invariably it proceeds from
to a Supreme Being. In other cases pranationali.stic. Do not forget, though, Scriptural scholars that they were,
ing their passions, for purifying Mount Cornelius, and which our a spirit of profound love, captivating
themselves of th e ir daily venial predecessor Urban IV extended the listeners with its positiveness and
there is a tremendous force surging its that the training program is in your they had to admit that the Messias
faults and for avoiding the to the U niversal Church. F ro m certitude.
way on in a feverish attempt to accu hands.
would be the Son of David.
grave sins to which human it have originated many p ra c ti
The next object then, was to bring
You who are potential members of mulate wealth and indulge in carnal
Employers as well as laborers were
frailty is exposed.”
ces of Eucharistic piety which the Kingdom of Heaven of which He
pleasures.
immediately drawn toward Christ as to their attention the apparent contra
In the course of the day the under the inspiration of divine
speaks
are
charmed
and
excited
by
the
diction
of terms in the statement,
Very
frequently
it
is
manifested
in
He opened a particular day’s narrative
faithful should not omit to visit grace have increased from day
with the words: “The Kingdom of “The Lord said to my Lord.” The
the Blessed Sacram ent, which to day and with which the C ath  beautiful parabolic explanations He of adolescents who have too much human
respect to walk along the path of virtue Heaven is like to a householder, who point was that although the Messias
according to th e liturgical laws olic Church is striving ev e r fers. Yet, there remains a remnant
must be kept in the churches m ore to do homage to C hrist, to among you who seem not to under when their fellow companions in life
went out early in the morning to hire was of the lineage of David and conse
with great reverence in a most thank Him for so g reat a gift stand or appreciate this Divine Artist’s
are winning fame and popularity along laborers into his vineyard’’ (Matthew quently his son, He was nevertheless
honorable location. Such visits and to implore His m ercy.
literary mastei^ieces.
another path that is either totally God 20. 1). You read that at the very com the Lord of David and therefore, God.
are a proof of gratitude, an ex
It is tragic indeed that these should less or else devoid of a deeply rooted mencement of the day, men arc being
Here you have a very clever form of
Exhortation to promote the
pression of love, an acknow
be unfamiliar with the mode of divine God-consciousness. It is people such as hired for a “denarius.”
cult of the Eucharist
argumentation on which to reflect: If
ledgement of the Lord’s pres
thought,
when
God
in
His
goodness
has
these who are in need of an occasional
Later, at three different times dur you cannot easily influence the line of
We therefore ask you, v e n e ra 
ence.
actually painted His truths in parables reminder: “What doth-it profit a man ing the day, he invites others into his thought in your listeners, at least give
No one can fail to understand ble brothers, among the people — each one refreshingly new and dis
if he gain the whole world, and suffer vineyard for the same wage. At the them a puzzling treatise over which to
that the divine Eucharist bC' entrusted to your care and v igi
the loss of his own soul . . .?” (Mat close of the working day, there is an ponder. This is a challenge which they
stows upon the Christian people lance, to preserve this faith in tinctive in its purpose!
There is a delightfully unique fea thew 16, 26).
an incomparable dignity. Not its purity and integrity —
open display of jealousy *and unkind are not likely to reject!
only while the sacrifice is of faith which seeks only to r e  ture which should be noted in the meth
“Other seed fell upon stony ground ness because those who had merely
Perhaps the most famous maxim in
fered and the sacram ent is re m ain perfectly loyal to the w ord odology of Jesus — His masterful abili
and sprang up quickly but it had no worked an hour or two are being given the Gospels is that of the “Shrewd
ceived. but as long as the Euch of Christ and of the apostles ty to reach individuals from among the
moisture and withered away,” (Luke the same amount that was promised to Steward” (Luke 16, 1-8). Such a tale is
arist is kept in our churches and unambiguously rejects all masses of His spectators. If you are a
6). How well this portrays those who those who “ . . . had borne the burden of particular interest to all who extend
and oratories Christ is truly the erroneous and mischevious opin practicing
Christian (whether reli 8,
ions.
Tirelessly
promote
the
of the day and the heats” (Matthew 20, their enthusiasm and vigor in the
Emmanuel, th a t is, “ God with
gious or lay), this fact bears momen are spontaneous in their devotion to 12
).
God during times of prosperity, but
direction of material things.
us.” Day and night He is in our cult of the Eucharist, the focus tous weight in your communications
w
here
all
other
forms
of
piety
midst. He dwells with us, full of
The laborers’ criticisms of the
There is an element of surprise in
with the vast numbers of people you just as impulsively do they sever their
grace and truth (cf. Jn 1, 14) m ust ultimately emerge.
spiritual ties when circumstances of a lord’s actions only served to accen Christ’s treatment of this story in that
He restores m orality, nourishes May the faJhful, thanks to meet day after day! There are among
tuate
their
own
smallness
and
petti
reverse
nature
arise.
Where
is
the
sin
He
actually praises the shrewdness of
virtues, consoles the afflicted, your efforts, come to realize them the farmers, the housewives,
cerity in so superficial a “love” as ness as contrasted with the magna the steward in unscrupulously procur
strengthens the w eak. He propo and experience ever m ore p e r business executives, those who are life
this?
nimity of the generous master. Similar ing what he considered vital. Yet, the
ses His own exam ple to those fectly the truth of these w ords: less members of the Mystical Body
“Some fell among the thorns and ly, it is a fallacy for anyone to think strategy underlying this discourse
who come to Him th a t all may “ He who desires life finds h ere and those who have zeal that extends
that
because he has been faithful to rests in the fact that He wishes to bring
the
thorns
growing
up
with
it
choked
learn to be, like Himself, meek a place to live in and the m eans only to materialistic things.
and humble of h e a rt and to seek to live by. Let him approach, le t
Here, amid this diversified group it” (Luke 8, 7). The thorns are none God from the beginning of his exis out the need of spiritual ambition in
other than the temptations so cleverly tence, he alone is worthy of receiving working out our salvation.
not their own interests but those him believe, let Hm be incoi- lies your golden opportunity to be alive
of God.
porated so that he m ay receiv e in Christ, reaching the souls of your
devise by Satan. He presents very the “denarius” which is heaven.
The parables of Jesus are your
After the Council of Trent, life Let him not refuse union fellow mortals by recognizing their desmall ones in the beginning and conse
It may well be that persons dearest priceless heritage. They have been
with
the
m
embers,
let
him
not
our predecessor. Pius VI, on
quently
they
go
unchecked
for
a
long
to
you
through
ties
of
blood
or
friend
written
down for the common good and
ficiences
and
supplying
what
is
want
the occasion of the erro rs of the be a corrupt momDer, d eserv
ing through your own union with the time. One day, however, they develop ship, are among the “latecomers” utility of the Church. It is your respon
Synod of Pistoia, w arned parish ing to be cut off, nor a disfig
into
monstrous
growths,
choking
and
whom
Christ
calls.
Will
you
presume
to
sibility as practical Christians to heed
priests when carry in g out their ured m em ber to be asham ed Divine Master. Some of these indivi
killing that which was fundamentally deny them the “denarius”?
Christ’s demand to “Search the Scrip
office of teaching, not to neglect of. I.et him be a grateful, fitting duals, it is true, you have a direct mis
It seems quite apparent that tures . . .” (John 5. 39).
good.
to speak of transubstantiation. and healthy member. Let him sion to teach or advise, while in other
Obviously such souls need help. Christ’s main point In this tale is that
His choice of the word “search”
one of the articles of the faith cleave to the body, let him live cases you must depend upon your
Yet, they have turned deaf ears to that you should not compare, but rather be was an accurate one, because the para
(Const. “A uctorem F idei,” 28 by God and for God. Let him prayer and good example to furnish
August, 1794). S im ilarly our now labor here on earth, th a t he the impetus needed in propelling souls
tender and appealing plea: “Watch grateful that He has lovingly conde bles are deeply involved and extended
predecessor of happy memory, may a f t e r w a r d s reign in heavenward.
and pray that ye enter not into tempta scended to extend to anyone an invita comparisons containing the significa
Pius II, recalled the bounds heaven" (St. Augustine, “In
(Mark 14, 38). The admoni tion into His Kingdom. Some of the tions of essential spiritual truths. One
However, regardless of the proxim tion . .
which those who undertake to Ioann. T ra c t.” 26, 13 p.l. 35,
tion
constitutes a major part of your greatest souls (St. Augustine, St. Fran would have to “search” diligently be
ity
or
remoteness
of
your
associa
discuss the m ystery of transub 1613).
stantiation m ight not cross. We Anyone who approaches this tions, if you wish to imitate the dynam life and so you cannot let the cry go cis of Assisi) have been the latest cause the parables were written in a
unheeded. If they will not pray for souls!
time far removed from yours and un
ourselves, also, in fulfillment of august sacram ent with special ism of Christ in drawing souls, a study
themselves, you must do it for them.
Consistent with today’s situation, der circumstances quite different from
our apostolic office have openly devotion and endeavours to r e  of His teaching content as well as
borne solemn w itness to the turn generous love for C h rist’s His manner of presentation is most es This is being ecumenical.
Christ’s audience was filled with many those of your own experience.
faith of the Church at the Na- own infinite love will ex p er sential.
Housewives have been mirrored in passive listeners who did not have the
Never may you forget that a world
t i 0 n a 1 E ucharistic Congress ience and fully understand —
Have you ever closely examined Je  Christ’s simile on the leaven. He enti pressing desire to truly seek Him. It of fellow human beings stands in need
held recently at P isa,
not w ithout spiritual joy and sus’ vignette of the Sower? It is quite
ces many of their hearts by letting hardly seemed worth the trouble — He
f
help in fathoming the Gospels
M oreover the Catholic Church fruit — how precious is the life evident that Our Lord wished to make
some of the truths of His Kingdom il was merely a man characterized by of Christ. Make the firm determina
has held on to this faith in ‘he hidden with Christ in God and this address very personal and there lustratively flow right from their kitch work and poverty like the rest of them.
tion,
then,
to begin perfecting your
presence in the E ucharist of the how g re a t is the value of con
ens. They know that in
. . burying Nevertheless, He demanded recogni Scriptural background at once and of
body and blood of Christ, not verse with Christ, for th ere is fore more meaningful. He knew that
tion
and
thus
we
read
in
the
twentyevery
generation
has
its
share
of
agri
leaven
among
three
measures
of
necessity, it will in turn begin perfect
m ore consoling on
only in her teaching but also in nothing
flour . .
(Matthew 13, 33) they will second chapter of St. Matthew, verses 43 ing you!
h e r practice, since she has at earth, nothing more efficacious culturists, and so He made an adapta
all times given to this great sac for advancing along the ro ad of tion of religious tenets in language per permeate the entire batch of dough.
ram en t the worship which Is holiness.
fectly akin to this universal class. Thus
Do they, however, know that to Page 6 , Sec. 2
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